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vice. It will require not more than IIx
or liven amp.r. eonlumption to pay thecity plant for the all-day service and
��Is II practically an aesured thin, fromtne very start, and once It becomes per­manent the day load which the electric
plant will carry will begin to turn a pro lit
to the cltlzena who now are only break­
In, even. We've got a splendid modern
plant, a competent engineer and effec­
tive working/force, but we haven't got
one half the business that IS only waiting
to be pushed .nto the coffers, If the
powers that be Will establish a BUSI­
NESS GETTING DEPARTMENT the
same as a privately owned corporation
would do If the plant were In such
hands.
The day of the tallow candle, the
coal 011 lamp and the lantern has passed.
Electricity IS no more expensive than
the lamp 01' the candle, while Its effect­
rveness IS Increased a thousand fold.
The way of the modern world IS the
electric way, and the community that re­
fuses to become modernized soon slum­
bers In the cobwebs of oblivion
The power house IS HERE-OWNED
by the PEOPLE, the MEN are THERE
to OPERATE It, now WHY NOT 11'0 af­
ter the business available and put the
shebang to work and earn the money ItCAN earn and at the same time AC­
COMMODATE THE PEOPLE IN THE
WAY THAT A MUNICIPALLY OWN­
ED PUBLIC SERVICE INSTITUTION IS
SUPPOSED to do.
,Publlahed Every Thursday by
STATESBORO NEWS PUBLISHING CO
".., D. V.. o.taa,
OM SUIICRIPTION PRICE, 'Y'" --- --- '1.00
Enter.d at the Postoffice In Statesboro
AI Second Class Mall Matter.
Thu...day, October 5, 1916
Now for the county fairs
Who paid up? Don't all hold up yourhands.
Twenty-cents cotton Will put HenryFord up In the same financial column
with Rockefeller.
Bulloch county should make a liberal
display at the Five County Fair at Mil­
leD. We've got the COin and we've gotthe products, why not?
Throughout all Southland one reads ofSpeeial telegraphic reports of the I colonization plans being worked out, In­world aeries �all games at Lively's Drug augurated and fostered by those who areStore beglnnl, Saturday. If there IS In touch with the great neceuity thatAmerican blood In your veins you'll be confronts the people of the South andthere for every play. that IS land development and live stock
mdustries. Our neighbors in Chatham
have Just awoke to the advantages that
a colony of intensive farmers Will be to
the upbUlld of Savannah and her sur­
rounding. territory and are at this m�­ment fostermg the ntove under the pro­motion of some 6f her leading citizens.
Our sistel' county Effingham has a.­
ready organized as Will be noted by anadvertisement carried In another pageof thiS paper and probably has progress­ed further than Chatham In that the
"
L Southern Farms Company have actually• W. Crovatt, an employee on the secured the nucleus of a colony and haveSavannah Preu for twenty-four years, started a representative to get In touchresimed and turned preacher. It see":ls With those thrifty people from Denmarka mi,hty long apprenticeship to attain who It IS Intended to locate In Effinghamthe ,ood e!lds deSired and we now feel county to develop small truck farms Withthat there 18 yet hope for Bro. W. G. S. a view of serving the great demand that, --- ----.
. \IS made upon truck farm supphes In thePresidential candidates, the Kaiser, cities surrounding thiS sectIOn.Xilli Gllorge, the war and all other small Statesboro and Bulloch With theirtalk and little things, will be relegat�d �o boa.ted wealth and mal'velous agrlcul­....d. palel of the newspapers be!llnnlg tural possibilities are both losing mostD. saturday and continuing until that valuable time and letting opportunities"ttl. al'lument between Boston and slip rl,ht out from under their noses by_okl"n 18 settled. I .. ·�I ... J.I'"· no cooperating and fostermg the' e much',.-; --�---:� needed colOnization movements.The rapid rise m Standllrd 011 and all There is In lJullch county acres uponother hol�ln.gs of John D. makes him" acres of uncultivated and undevelopedbloated bllhonalre. He 'alnt got any land which If offered to hundreds ofthlnr on us; he can't ea�, a Statesbor� �ome seekers with any sort of half wayBakery .h.ot dog trimmed all the way Inducements would soon be peopled withwith chl.h con carne, sauer kr�ut, must- thrifty and desirable citizens whoseard, Hemz fifty-sevens sandWiched be- work would tend not alone to make Iiv­tween �wo hard boards,-we can, and ing cheaper but would enhance the\ val-::ouldn t trade jobs. ues of all contiguous territory. We ap-
" pear to be so engrossed m our own nar-Thourh the sound of the auto is heard row spheres of apparent greediness thatthrou,hout the land and the scent of the we fall to realize the necessity of aiuolene is wafted over mountams, broadenmg process as the means to aplains, ordinary fields and c ty slleets, groater and more profitable future. Asand though Americans are talkmg and a start toward hve stock and land de­thinking in terms of the automoblle, the velopment, Statesboro alone has a suffl­G'or,la mule is yet bringing high prices clent number o.t; substantial men whoand transported from one state to an- could Without qUibble unite and organizeother in palace horse cars. a stock breedmg farms company andInstall enough cattle to pay them hand­
somely m a few years and the strangepart of the al1gument IS that men With
such a God-given opportunity Will SitIdle In harness anl:llpermlt the land to go
a beggmg for want of a tiller to till, and
a cow to eat.
COLONIZATIoN THE KEY
"How do you do?" said Mr. Taft.
"How do you do ?" said Mr. Roosevelt."Cock-e-doodle-do" thought. Mr. Taft
and Mr. Roosevelt. ThiS IS a Hughesjoke.
Statesboro and Bulloch have unques­tionably contributed their proratia to­ward the automobile mdustry; there IS
more than one a day being sold from thiS
city.
The toll of the war to date IS about
11,000,000 men wounded, 5,500,000 men
,killed, $85,120,000,000 spent by thevarious nations in the fight. If that
amount of money, and those 16,000,000
men could have been put at work devel­
oping the undeveloped lands of thiS
world we would begin to think that there
ml,ht be something III man's humanity
\to man. '_I,• Thel e IS no dlsputmg the fact that OUINational campaign funds are bemg main county road which IS betweencollected by the ms and outs' those who Statesbolo and Brooklet en route to Sav­
are in, to hold their Jobs and those who annah one of the most traveled roads, ISare out to get a lob If we held an Am- truly 111 a deplrable condition m many'bauadorshlp, a postofflce or a secret spots, but a few short miles from townservice Job or any kind of a clerkship for there IS a conditIOn whICh should not be
our Uncie Samuel we wouldn't mmd allowed to eXist a smgle day longer, fortradmg out some of our wages but seem' that one spot WIll bleed more germs ofas how we amt got a look 111 'we're Just "knockltls" by auto travele!s than all thelookmg out to keep from gettmg steam antidotes the county comm,sslOners canrolled and are neutral. administer m a year If It IS not Immedi-
ately repan·ed.
TWENTY-FOUR HOUR ELECTRIC The size of our crop 01' their money
SERVICE value IS not the only thmg to be conSid-
ered when speculating upon the future
... The petition that has been Circulated prospel'lty of our communityapplyin, for day service IS timely, not It IS an mdlsputable fact that auto­only timely, but absolutely necessary to mobile traffiC cuts great ruts In countryaccommodate estabhshments which roads, tears them to pieces and renderscame in town only a few months ago I hauling o� heavy loads of farm produceenterin, into busmess whICh has grown doubly diffICult.so rapidly that electriC serv'ce then used There IS a REMEDY and It should befor night work and for whICh equipment APPLIED.
was Installed has now grown to twenty- Our mam county roads need ATTEN­four hour necessities to supply the trade TION and "'-IMMEDIATE ATTENTIONeecured. We. refer to the Statesboro else we Will not mamtam our recentlyBakery which has found It necessary to acqUired Ireputatlon for having Jood.mploy three bakers and are dOing a roads.
twent,v-four hour business bakmg and Good roads and good c:ty stl'eets ISahippm, 2,000 loaves of bread every
I
Just a cold hard headed propbsitlOn forliay. material welfare and whole communityA dozen other estabi1shments aFe prosperity, and should be taken hold ofready and willing to mstall motor ser- With a Jrrlm_ determmatlOn to keep
I' r
DO IT NOW
abre..t/of the rapidly advancln, pro·
l1'8li � cities that ,0 to the top.Bul Vh county roads are In nped ofWOR done upon them, and S��,-sborocity stretes are still In worse condition.
As we write this article follo�lng a littleshower of yesterday Statesboro mercan­
tile houses are being bespattered and
mudtracked from pedestrians ,olngabout In the course of necesaary bUII­
ness. Our main street gutters whichflow In little rivers, is a spectacle that
should not be observed by incoming
strangers from the railroad stations.
The business houses need the result
that good roads Will bring, and everycitizen owning property In the city needsthe benefit of first class paved streets.There Will soon be commg this way afew tourists, and If we are to PROFIT
from these people In the matter of pros­
pective Investors In new enterprises, we
certainly must keep a clean house and If
finances are not available to build on to
to the house lust now, we ought at least
to do a httle sweeping. DO IT NOW.
DOESN'T BELIEVE IN BOLL WEEVILS
(From The Augusta Chronicle)
Strange as It may seem, In the face of
the ravages wrought by the boll weevil, 'within the past few years, all the wayfrom Texas to'Georgla-and With Ala­
bama's devastated cotton fields in eVI­
dence almost at our very doors-there
are many farmers In Georgia, so It IS re­
ported, who are "not worriyng" aboutthe weevil,
But It is doubtful If many of them
go quite as far as the Berrien county far­
mer, told of In a news story from Baia­
bridge. It seems that Decatur county, ofwhich Bainbridge is the county seat, has
visitors almost everyvweek from .the
counties farther east In Georgia who gothere to study boll weevil conditions and
continue their visits further into the
more affected districts of Alabama.
It seems incredible, suggests the writ­
er of the story which follows, that With
the boll weeVil In almost every county Insouthwest Georgia there should be any­
one left who dou bts that thers is such
a thing as boll weeVil, but one delegatIOnto Decatur county brought the informa­
tIOn that In Berrien county there IS a
well-to-do farmer who has thiS year over
200 acres In cotton and who contends
that the boll weevil IS a scare Invented to
force down the prICe of cotton. He "lI8
made a good crop thiS year and takes
this as proof of hiS contentIOn. Some
of hiS neighbors have found weeVils In
their cotton, but he asserts that "I've
seen them bugs for thirty year and theyain't ever hurt anything Ylt. They comeand goes and they'll have to rUin a cropfor me before I'll beheve In 'em." Some­
one trie4 to qonvlOcl! biro that It wouldbe cheaper tp buy II railroad ticket toAlabama and see a few fields that have
already been rUined, but he believes that
...----------.....1
IS a "railroad scheme to sell tickets." IOrdinarily, we would be disposed toscout the above story-for it seems too
absurd to be true-but when we recall
the bitter oppOSitIOn that has, arisen in
that very section of the state to the gov­
ernment's tick eradication campaign,
even to the extent of prompting farmers
to dynamite dipping vats, we are not
prepared to dlsbeheve It. Nor do we
wonder so much that such people are
so easily Imposed upon by a certain class
of pohtJclans and agitators.
It IS suggeflted, however, that, with
the boll weeVil already making steady
advances Into Berrien County, It IS al­
together hkely the party above referred
to Will have the opportunity, njlxt year,of losmg something hke 200 acres of
cotton by way of diSillUSIOning him.
w¥ou
� .hould buy a. "
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R H Warnock
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"'D8rllngr
Balfour-Melvin
Hardware Co.
AGENTS
$100 REWARD
On or about Sept 28th near the
C W Zetterower place In the 1547th
DIstrict, there was kIlled, butchered
and carried away a be of We offer a
reward of $100 (One Hundred Dol­
lars) fbr the arrest of the guIlty parJ
ty WIth suffICIent eVIdence to conVIct,
SIgned C W Zetterower,
R SImmons
D A Brannen
Charley Anderson.
10 5.ltp E MAnderson
FOR SALE
14 acres of land Just out of the
cIty J F FIelds
... '
ALSQ AGENTS FOR_
Automobile Tire.
HI_h.lt POlllbl. St... 01.....
Mak... SpeCial S.l. OD
Whicb w. 011•• ,tb. Public
"l.9. pe, ,c.,,\,RIJ"!!u., hoI"R.,ular Prlc ••• IGS
lUS'
onK
IS COMING BACK RIGHT SOON
WITH A CARLOAD OF
HAMPSHIR[S
EDISON
.MAZDA
L'AMPS
THE PRODIGIOUS KIND
THE PACKING PLANT KIND
THE MONEY.MAKING KIND
"'AIT FOR THEilTHE PAIROSCISSORS.
-r:�.IJIl
For Sale at The
Statesboro Ne'Ws
STATIONERY SHOP
W. H. H I C K LIN, Mgr.
Southern Breeder. Sale. Co.
C01.UMBUS, GA.
Overstreet on the lob early. He
favors W. & A. extensIOn to Savan­
nah We know that boy was a comer.
-Plneora News.
We hope It Will tap Statesboro.
You can never tell what a state
conventIOn Will do That IS why the
few who want them have It-they
can run thmgs to SUIt themselves.
The fact that a man leads m the
popular vote of the state IS no rea­
son why he may \expect the nomma­tlon In the convention, takmg the
two last ones as a precedent Hon.
o H. B Bloodworth,/ of Forsyth,
who led the race for the court of
appeals m the recent electln, was
defeated m the conventIOn, one of
the men that was elected being fifth
m the race.-TelfUlr Enterprise
For that reason we are a maJol'lty
lulel
ABOUT FORD CA�
In order to diSSipate certam rumors whICh
are afloat I Wish to make the followmg state­
ment:
The Ford Motor Company IS not three
months behind With dehvelles, as rumor has It,
but IS workmg Thirty Odd Thousand men night
and day, puttmg out 4,000 cars every 24 hOUlS,
and expects to catch up m THREE WEEKS
I do not walt until orders are placed with
me to order cars from the Company but to the
contrary when I Signed a new contract (In
August I, I also Signed BONA FIDE ORDERS
for all the cars they would agree to furnish me
m 12 months. Since slgnmg the conti act I have
authOrized the Company In wrltmg to ship ONEHALF OF MY YEAR'S ALLOTMENT ANY
DAY THAT THEY HAVE THE CARS.
If you prefer another car, that's all right,but If you want a Ford don't buy someOllngelse because you think It Will take me threemonths to get a car for you
The State Board of Entomology
has discovered the dreaded boll
weeVil m Evans county Next year
very httle damage Will be done by
thiS pest, but the year follOWing the
worst effects Will be felt. Let our
people take warning now and be
prepared after next year to raise
somllthmg else for a �oney crop be­Sides cotton. With syrup retalhng
at fifty cents a gallon, it seews to UR
t�t sugar cane would prove am g�ty good substJtute.-CI'axtonE
, �erpfJSe.
.
S. W. LEWIS, AGENT
I
When you come VISiting don't bring l!i�������������������==!:��Jany germs With you.
State.boro, Ga.
I �
Gt4t· 5tqt£5boro NtW6.'S NEW ,110,000PACKING HOUSE CITY 7,000 IN 1120
'1.00 P.r y....
'. .State.boro, Geor,ia, Thu�clay, October 12, 1918 Vol. 18. No. 30
t( DBI�nto 8uastloo -'-T.WO BULLOCH COUNTY RURAL ,SC;HOOLS80llento Subtoet Flnnocos Will 80Dorso},s 8URnboo
•
Will Be For the Courts To
Decide
ltflDDLEGROUND llCHOOL
Bayonne, N .J. Oct 11 -A woman
was kIlled, two men probably .lOrtal­
Iy wounded and .. half dozen otber
persons less ser.lOusly hurt when the
pohce flred a volley tonIght Into a
crowd of Standard OIl strikers and
their sympath,ze"" whICh was demol­
Ishing • fire engme The engine had
res)londed to an alarm and had beea
Savannah, Ga ,Oct l1-Althoygh held up by a barflcade thrown acrou
no addItIOnal InfonnatlOn relatIve to the street by tlui ",trlkers
the submarine unoffICIally reported The woman kIlled was Miss SophIaoff the Georgia coast Tuesday has Toralck, 20 ) enrs old She was struck
been receIved, the BritISh steamer,
InJ
lead by a bullet and died soon
Noya, that cleared from the port to· afto pard 'lwo men, one :l stukel,
day has de1ayed Its departure Local :lrc a clltlca} cond,tIon With sever·
agents of the steamer give us their al '1: let wounds In theu bodies Tworeason that the boat '''' not ready to at f men are In the hospItal Withleave port less serIous woullm Several others
Although submarine' rumors con were shot, accordtng to the pohce and
tmue to Circulate, 110 definite news taken away by friends None of the
as to the supposed sea 1 aider lurkmg .. poltcemen or fll cmen were mjured
olf Tybee bal> was to be hda today Fewer than fifty pohcemen foughtWith u crowd several hundred strongand the battle"nged for twenty minutes Both sloes flred repeatedly
MISS TornlCk was wutchlng the
fight from n Window of her home, a
few yards awa;,<, )vhen a shot struck 0 Thher In the head
I
\
D 0 F..rm
Because of attucks upon Its stu We have been busy baling hay IlndtlOns, the Centtal RaIlroad of New thele has also been the field selo�tlOnJersey today ordered that no balnB of "ced corn, the seed being selectedstop ,It un:,' of the f,ve statIon, hel 0 I 11 all Whatley's Prohflc and Newton's
White Dent 1
BIG BANK DEPOSITS Burr olover and rye have been
"- planted -
Atlanta, Ga, October 12 -Sup
poae the proprietor of a 80ft drink
emr.0rlUm keeps a private bottle ofwh sky underneath hIS counter for
hIS own usc Suppose labels the bot­
tle, "Grape JUice " Suppose when a
customer invites him to have a drink
at the customer's expense, the soft
drink merchant reaches down and
gets the "grape JUice" bottle, pours
blmself three fingers, mixes In a httle
loda and quaffs a high ball Sup­
pale he then accepts pay from the
cUltomer for drInking one of hIS own
drmki which the customer thought ,
wu a loft drink. ' ==============I" II that man vloladng the Georgia
prohibition law1 '
Thll Intereatlng titlnt hal jUlt been
railed b), an Atlanta Greek who kept
a Uttle private stock on band for hll
own Ule, and let hll cUltomerl pay
him for It whenever they would alk
him to have a drink on them.
He did not lell the liquor to arloth.
er person, but only to hlmlelf If the
banl&ctlon, Indeed, can be called a
1&1.; and therefore be claims that he
II entirely within the letter and the
Iplrlt of prohIbition laws
The cue has railed aver)' Intereat­
Inl and finely drawn queltlon for the
lawyers and courta
8nnd Aod iuUor
NOl Extrn. Dish
Old 'Mall "P..pul" Will How­
.Y.r Contift,"o l?aym.
Atlanta, Ga, October 12 -Where
la the poor consumer going to land 1
When you go Into malt of the At­
lanta reatauranta and &lve an order
for ham and "cp, th.y'll bring you
ham and egp, and that's all If, youwant lany bread and butter to mixwith �he baa and eggs, which you
probably will, you must order the
same as a aePllrate Item on the bill
of fare. and bread and butter WIll
COlt you a dime, ten cents
PET ANIIIALS WI11l
• THE NATIONAL GUoltRD
-----
,Soldlera, who are generally suppos­
ed to live only to klll or to be kIlled,
are mfact a very humane set of men
The moblllzatron of the NatIonal.. Guard has proved thIS PIctures have
been printed In newspapers and mag· BOLL WEEVIL WILL REACH
• allnea all over tbe country, shOWing SAV.ANNAH RIVER SHORTI:Yaoldler boys WIth a variety of mascots
from "'eek <loves to the WIldest of Stale Entomolo,llt L.. WO.lh••native lullmala. S.,. 'tbe PI,cholo,••• 1 Mom.nt G H'These pets were brought t<> the va· S.eml to H.... Com. OYOrUOr Ims\ rlouB camps at n" end of trouble and Uaometlmes expense, to soldIers who AlJIanta Ga Oct 9 -The boll
A I t 1111 t
.
,love animals
- weevil wlli ex�nd as far as the ilIlv. PDO 0 S 0". OSIn Camp W,UIS, 'Columbus, Ohio, annlih river the hne between GeorgIa 6'1wheN the Ohim .NatIOnal Guard haa and !South Carollna by the end of thll _ ' • --- ' Sh.'.been mobilized, a menag�rle could be _on The river WIll not ItOP the '-. ' ,made up of pe1f that ar� kept In the weevil an.blnto South Carollaa lIt ·To Social Workel'l COIlr.r..c. -• topts and fea loy the boys Dop ofl will g� next season OfIC-- •Cll1I..rae are IllDumerable They love liItatll EntomologIst Lee Wonhanl, , ...soldier llfe because they ...are gIven came In to spend tod.y and attend tueDdle.s attent on by hUlldreda an� ...utlne offIce work, and WIll go backtheU' meal. are better and more reg ido the field tomorrow.mornll\g ltfrular than they ever were In the cIty. Worsham says the psychologlral mo.Heney WiIaon, bugler WIth the ment BeemB to have eol$e In GeorgiaSixth OblO rQglment, has a brlndl� for weeVIl caml'alJl1l work, and thebull dog whIch inSISts upon sleeping .PIople all over hat part of the stute....ith b,Ilj., IoIttmg beSIde hIm and bay· where the meet II�'" are bung heldmlf WIllie th.ela�ter blows IllS taps,
are "absorbIng everythIng we areand he 13 now an ..senhal purt of the ;telling them" At every pIIace Mr.evenllY: gund.,mount parad� Worsham say!!, the courtbC'uses areCa� haw.. .llpeared In camp hlle being fIlled tu capacIty anc1 there lamagic They are red When the
an earnestness DIIIOng the peopleSixth reglDlent arrived In camll, one greater than he hal ever seen boforetrooper was pIctured In numerous pa·) The new hne ahowlng ;where thepers Besides h,s heavy equIpment weeVIl has exte�dod as IIUlde up tu.on hiS back; he marched Into camp :lIay extends from C<'.Vlngtun to Mal!.With a bird cage strapped alol'gside tlcello'to Eatontun., to Vld8l1,a to Ten.liia ean_ '.WJth a p\!,yful kitten lD) IItne cage 'rhe klt�en lias enJO) ed lIb nl The field' force ",11 hoW a meetingert)' Since, but the cage IS r..wy lor) Ella ill Wvil d ther If the troops move,l to the border I tomorrow at VI e., nes ay a
The FIfth .RegIment of Clevewad,' AmerICUs, Thunday a1 Leesburg,
lie t d $lMl .and purchased" small FTlday at Aahbw'Il and Saturday atcn J ey f om an anImal atore before I MoultTle There ale el�hteen moremo e r
h k' lpleetmgs on the\ sehedulecoming to camp T e man ey
waal Mr T A' Barner of 'the Unitedvery k���na1D:!st, ��\sh��� :h.=.L States bureau eo.... over Irom Lou·�.! bfe ....ith hIm IS a pleasure lSIana to Join the force tomorrow,Ev,.!one I>.u I hIm tempting thing&. and �r W B. H�ter of the Georgia
H 11a s WJ:t the boys and uses h,. Fruit Exchange l!I acc01llpanylng thee 1Y I d He has not \party, talking the ....eation of market·teeth ikea gent e Qg
h all Ing faelhtles to follow the d,vers,f"bItten anyone. JImmIe, aB e IS c - '- f It th t t f Iedt gets a world of fun In swmgtng t;ntlOn 0 BgrlCtl :ure a mus 0
-
on tent ropes .and climbing around ICJW the arnval of tbe we"",1
He plays WIth pup dogs and enJoys
11, but he must keep away from old !l0 GERMAN SUBMAmNE OFF
er dogs: TYBEE
An mfectipn aeveloped In a cut he
received 10 camp The comp veteri­
narian Immediatel,W lanced the Bore
and JlDlmlc was cured m 11 short
tIme The natural traIt of the man·
key to pIck hImself caused hIm much
pam, as the stitches were put 10 him
when he waa under an anesthetIC and
he inSIsted upon pulhng them out
when he came to The wounq IS now
heahng up WIthout the aId of stItches
Another company has a young fox,
V'lhlCh has become very tame He IS
playful and hkes to rough It around
WIth frlendly'dogs He was found
In a trap 10 n woods, while a troop
of men weI e out on a tramp They
released him Boys In the hosplt!'1
,orps flved up hIS w()unded fopt and
bandaged It and the anllnllJ shows a
real appreciation He enJoys the en­
tIre freedom of the camp and causes
no trouble
Company F, SIXt11, of Defiance,
was gIven n Wild raccoon before leav-
111,1: the home armory The annrlal
was kept 111 a cage nt fust Now he
lS as meek, gentle and playful as a
puppy He VISIts all over camp WIth
illends he has spotted He IS as cur
IOUS as a tom cat He Investigates
everything Muslclnns at first had
lots of fun laYing thelT large bass
horns on the ground "Greaser," as
he IS called, would investIgate the
entire horn and end up by chmblng
Into the bell of the horn as fa. as
hIS body could go There IS a denae
woods near the camp but' human
kindness ajlpears to be more of an
Inducement to Ithe ammal than hIS
natutal hauntB
'rhe Toledo park board presented
CcmplmY A, SIgnal carpi, WIth a
whIte goat before leaVIng "oledo He
Is called MeXICO Mex Recontly Mex
_. attllcked by a vicious bulldo
The dog badly lacerated tbe lllUmal 8
lllde befol e a sentry rescued the goat
The bnttnhol1 "retmuflan was rous
ed out of bed He "orked an hour
over Mex stltch!ng hIm up The am·
mal came out of the anesthetiC very
weak An unusual 8..mbulance was
co\ creel up With canva' and Max was
placed 1I1sIde Sweet clover, milk and
other temptlllg tllln!!'s "ere brought
to finn, and he IS about again well
and strong
Artillerymen have n mule mascot
Parlots ore numerous One solcher
had a mole, but the al�mal was lost
somehow _ \
These p�ts pass many pleasant
honrs for the boys They are young
nnd playful and the soldIers are
wonderfuly attached to them No
doubt an order WIll be gIven out,
p�eventlllg the carryIng of these ma ..
'C()�8 on trams to the border for san­
Itary reason 'l1he anlmall WIll not
bo the only ones Who WIll feel lone·
80��ltIClf1Rdng (hm order, d troop of
cavalrymen InvestIgated a fanner
mIlkman" 1\(' I a'tt... to I.hc camp. who
"as gI out 'I attAched til tbe goat.
They found thl> rnan to be gentle and
01. presened hinl wltb tile anllul.
,\
Reduced Tax Rate Will Make'
An Empty Tl·ea.ury
A tlantB, Go, gctobe.. 12 -Thebiggest problem confronting Hugh M.Dorsey when he gOC3 in office a.
governor WIll bo th flnauclal condi­
non of the state F'ol several yean •tho legislature has been III the habitof maklnJj very largu and extrava­
gant approprtauons and then cuttmgoft the, source of income, Those
who have votecl for the largest ap­propriations, as .. an, example. b••eclamored for the repeal of the taxequalization act, which ounded the
doom of the tax dodlle�At one bound the tax equall.atlonact, which wal paned durlnll the ad­mlnl.tra Ion of (Jovernor Slaton, rail­ed tax value. ,86(000,000 aad halmaintained them for the lalt p.!oyean WIthout this Intreue, -ill_
state would have been In a hopel_eondltlon flnanelally. In the IBme
admhll.tratlon, 011 the governor'. re-, commendation, tho Ueenle 'e" of
Ml,ht Be Uaad to Coftr Other corporatlonl were doubled, and the
mherltance tax was palled. The lat-,Stat.. ter 'ct alone will brlnl ,100,000 mtothe Mate tr..sury from �tbe Jam..
'"Atlanta, Ga I October 12.-Atlanta M Smith estate, or a. much aB thirty
la:ren are dllC!uulllg with a great small counties would pay In a year.f I h ,: d Thee meaaorel cut the tax rate fromdea 0 \ ntereat t e tTelllen OUI pOI- five to four and one-half mill! DndIlblllties eontalned In tbe Ihlp exemp· marketed Goo-la's bond. at the mos.tloll amendment to the conltltutlon ... •
of the lta�e whleh will be voted on advantageous lale In the eountey, be­
by the people In the forthcoming sid•• paving tho wa), for prompt pa,­
general elelctlon ment of teaehen' salafleB In pur-
This amendment, submitted to the su,"" of an urgent recommendation
people by the last leglalature, author. contained In Governor Slaton's mes-
I.es the 1.,..lslature to exempt fl'om salle. ,
taxation all Georgia-owned Ihlps ex. Alread)' the whole leeway created
eluslvcly ungaged In forelm trade. bJ the various measures bas been ta-
u.wyel'o who have examined the ,ken up, and the 'problem confronting
proposed an\endment declare that the next admlmstratlon wllI be to
should. the people ratify the same, hold down expenses withIn the limIts
and Ihould the legIslature exercl.e of tbe 3tate's Income. More apectac­
the authority which It carries, then ular 10SU•• may monopolize tbe publie
every shlp'ownlng corporation In the attentIOn during pohtlCal campalgnl,
United Stlltea eould, under the laws bpt In the ,flnal analYSIS a b\Jsln�n.
of the .tate and tbe federal eonatl- hko adminIstration IS what protects
tutlon, procure charters In �orgla the taxpayer's pocketbo,\k, and !loth­and eatabllih tbelr I�"I domicllea 11\ II1Il' IS nearer hi. heart
tids statc, and therebl' aecure exemp·
tlon from taxea on' all tbelr .hlpi In
the foraltrn tAcI.. 10 other worda,
In.tead of belng lIn exemptlon co"':
fined to ships In forelp \r&de owned
by bona fide GeCjlg!au, the act could
b. uled f� the tien.flt of any Dnd all
.hlp a_en. And meanwhile, col­
lege endowments In Georgia mUlt
continue to pa)' taxe�, wblle practi­
cally all other atat.. exempt them,
and practlcaly no state. exempt ships
from tall'" ,
Bulloch county ean boak as an efflcl••t a'ftd desirable .;hool 'YI­tem as II malntaln� In.any county In Gao_ notwlthstandlng the ,__that count)' wIde t'axel doe. not obtaIn In thl. eounty. Coupt)' Super­Intendent B R. Olllff II now gettlll & the rv.ral sehool! In .h.,. to openand Is Installing features &ad Inclden tally glVt!l.t quite some attention to
many Important Improvementa and additIon. tlIat are being mad, withseveral of the count)' Ichoola. There are 10••••hool. In Bulloeh countythat would do credIt to manx high IChool .)'1I�s In lome cltl"'" fo all ofwhIch the patrons of these Ichoola dlspla)' a p&�onable prideIt Is expected that the student body of th Bulloch County IchoolsWIll cooperate with the Stateaboro I nstltute a the Bebolan from the FD A S In a grand carol aoclety to ling
Chrllt�as
carols at t�e communi­
ty Christmas Tree which 11 beIng plan ned under he auspices of the States·bora MUBlc Club The detalla In thl. IiOllday t ature fs being worked outby .. speCIal commIttee of members of the mUll club lind WIll b. announc·cd In a verv short tIme amI' an Invlfi tion extended to all mUllcal Inchnedpeople of the CIty to jOin In making thIS inItIal ChrIStmas tree a sIgnal suc-cess •
BULLOC\I'S RURA� SCHOOLS -
PRIDE OF THE PEOPLE
,
.
,\Plany Improve...au........�.
Ship �lIlmP.lll8 \ ,
Amlnlmlnt 01 Cn.
Tho Balla! elrl
[. Atlanta
i::. A. 5[1111 ii $60,000.00
'(;QT'rON''SHD1It:JTn- -
E A. Smith Grain Co ha. besn one
of the progres.lve cotton leed buyer.
thIS faU,' and tu their own IlU'PriH
the September records dlacJoled an
excess of ,60,000.00 Inv•.-nent fo�
a 25 day buslne. 114r. !!mlth h..
supplied Statesboro 011 MUI with •
good share of...tilelr seed busIness tOo
gether WIth mii1iY outside deals tbJ\l;
are Included In thla record Mr.
Smith belieYes that the price WIll be
maintained Indefinitely and la stlll
blYlng and paying a top notch figure,
Atlanla, Ga., October 12.-Theb-'t gU'l and the moat talkative
em Atlaata ;. the distlllction en­'*' by Illn Nellie Edwards, wbodI.. the J)riw.te branch exchangeof the South_ Bell Telephone c..m the Fulton Gounty eourthouH.
A eheeIt baa lleen kept 'On Mlu Ed·
..... ' calli In a day and It haa been
fbund that she &'nawelS an avera'ge of
more than 2.0(}() from 8 o'cloek In thcl
mOl'nU1g until Jj o'cloelt In the after­
o""n, ..,bleh ..... the "office bOtlrs" of
the "ourt houle.
The court house "P B Ell" Is the
largat :alii .hu.lest in the elcy of At­
lanta, and MII!8 Edward.' pl!sltlon Is
"De regWrIQg such Ipeed and efflc·
lency that great d,ff,culty has been
eJlperumeed In fIlling her place when
she 18 on a Yael'- Ion
NOTES FROM F. D A. SCH�L
Atlanla, Ga., 0ct.0IIer l2.-A com­
mIttee "'f prominent GeOrglanB baa
been appomted by Gowernor Hania
as delegatea to tbe conference of so­
CIal workers of GecorllUi whIch will be
held In Macon 00 OetOloer 2'1 to 29.
AmoQg the dele&'At.. named by the
governor are JndgeJ{ A Matthews
of ltfacon. ludge 1Il, W TJndall of
the JuvenUe court of Atlanta, Secre­
tary J osepb C I,opn.,f the AIIIOclat­
ed Charltlea of Atlanta, W. C. Vo­
reen of Moultrie, Rev W N AIDB'
worth of MaCOn, Bobert B. McCord
of the ChIldren's Home Society of
Au,tlta, Mr.s. Z 1 Fltapatrlck of
TbomasVllle, MIlS Agnes MeKlnna of
Valdosta and lll.. Celeste Parnah of
Atlanta
UNION tlEt:TING OF BULLOCH
COUNT\' ,ASSOCIATION
OCTOBER 27-29
FRIDAY
�----------
SHALL WOMEN
ENDOnSE SUFFRAC£
10:30 Devotlonal Exercls.II--Rev.
J. 'l'. WIlIl.ma.
11:011 Sermon-Rev. J. F. Singleton1:00 p m. "The Importance of the
Woman's Mlllionary Society tu the
Church"-·Dr S -A. McDaniel, N.
.J Wll!on and Others
2.uO "What Are the Greateat Hin­
drances to Our SPirItUal Pro"per­ltyT"-W C. Parker, 'r IJ. Cobb-
OPl'n discu.. lon \ -
SATURDAY \
l0i"�he.?eyot,onal ElIerclae_A. M
10 45 "Does God Demand TIthes of
HII People Today?"-Rev. J F.
,Singleton, Rev A ltf Klthens--
Open dl8cu88lOn l I11 30 Sermon by A M Klthens
130 "Our MISSion Work-What
�Are We DOlng?"-D L Lamer,lIerbert Bradle;y, Ace Jo),ner.
SUND·1
10 00 Sunday School Mass Meetlngconducted by W C Parker.
11 00 MISSIOnary Sermon by Rev T
J Cobb ,
All brethren who exercIse Ii. pubhc
are urged to be present and take partAll delegates are very earnestlyrequested to attend and all others
who WIll
A prominent club woman gIves hervIews In regard to the qu.stloqIlhall the State Federation of Wo'm.... 's clubs endorse the principle ofequal suffrage1" •
The opinIon seem, current amongsome members qf OUI �'ederatlon th�tcertain local Suffrage Clubs will pre­.ent thems.lves for membership Inalp' orpnlzatlon, and that It will thenbe the dealre of SuffragIsts to con­vert the Federation Into a bee hive ofInduatry, working alone for the/muebcoveted franchIse
After reading the letter sent outLiy Mrs Emily C MacDougnld theState PreSident of the Suffrage par­ty, to C)lub women I feel 8ure,no suchplan IS contemplated Everyoneknows that �e largest force tor goodexcepting church organizations, Is theFederated Woman'n Clubs "·ol.nowalso that In keeping WIth the "1lIrltof the B!.ate, thl. same Fedelationwants to {it Itself "Ith the most Im­proved equIpment If thlrty·flve oth­
er State FederatIOns have found Itwell for the success of theIr worl, toendorse �he prinCIple of equal suf­frage, It would seem woll for ps toIMPOVERISHED "COUNT" give serious thought to th,. questIOn,
TAKES TO THE JUNGLE whICh 18 receIving the approval of themost thoughttul men and women
Managua, NlCarogua, Oct ll-To throughout the clvlhzed world today.proud to beg, and finding himself on We- certalply cannot object to en­
the verge of starvatIOn because of the doralng the PRINCIPLE of suffrngeImpoverishment of his noble famIly In beca!:!se It Is pohtlcal E, ery que,­Europe, Count Franz Lazarlnm, a re� tion which receives legislative consld­
mlttance mnn well known In Central eration IS politlcul Because theyAmerica, went to a Jungle near here were politICal, we dId 1I0t hesltuto to
and kept hImself ahve for f,ve support the prohIbItion blll;-the com·
months by eating monkey I�� and pUlsory educalOn bIll, the good roads
roots and' berries I bIll, the bIll to raIse the age df con-A party of United States Marines aent of young girls, and other moral
whIle on a bIg hunting e}<pedltlon d,s. and humanitarian bIllscovered tbe. titled torelgner and In alklng us for the endorsement
brought-hIm back to the CapItal. of the PRINCIPLE of Womnn Suf·The count, half It(jrved and nearly frage It IS only seeking to place In themad because of the privation. he hIl,d clubs, the power to Insure the enact-The cotton seasllA' has served to A Sp ..lt of Mllchl.f suffereil, fought his relCuers and b*- ment Into law, of every educational,boost the bank aep"ts of Statesboro "YOII ollo"li] lie, er. be ClOSS" ged them tu let him remain In t1le elvie, soolal and moral advancementwhIch 'y,1I go well beyond the $1- '1 eun t ,h�111 It someUme.... replied Jungle. The marin... overpowered �hlcn our various able department. \000,000 mark The offlclals and tbe small boy. "I like to .tart an.r- him however, �d l118iiwattemptlng
airmen will d,scuss In thell reportaclerical force of each of the banka gumellt bet ween fatber and motber.. to nurae him back alth lind rea- to the 114acon ConventIon. FrOm theseakle dCllungw,lt8h htohurs wordk athdaty to to IIblcb of tbem I take a�."- �: ':���nc�=tlo" barraeks In ;:rk�fl�h�F!.l':�t�en ��o;:��!;eep p e rec s a are W.ablol!ton Star. :::!: ... and no luffraglat sbould desire thatpIled In upon them ' 'department be Crt.tad UileclallyThe sealon, however, WIll probab- • I KiIIcIl,. Warlll... C�ON,BEING GlIlINED FAIT for IUf�I'.ropaP.1t'" bilt beeaole�J'em��k'ltttuc�ee::U�r �:='�: ··SII'. I, baYe �. to Uk for lOIU " A"rep�� iasu:db;"th, C•• Bo- :'30::: �:�:r�fteo$:�:W't�:�w:prevIOus aeuonl. Prospenty II evl- dallllbler s IIaIIct reaq, on lIlonda:!, plae.. the quantity wid. a wake �Iub WOIIIU "ould heil.dent on every hand 'and Bulloqh "All rIlrbt.1OUng iliaD. YGIi''GpJ ...,,_ of cotton gInned from tile growth Qf ta�to en�e th!I.:��lon 1If. _county farmers will, In nearl)' evan" .-to bot Iat "".1IIge 'fOG ,. .. ferqe to WellDen uJoPln·tbii I14m�InSUlRee be relieved of many obll.... '\Vben ,ou"'_ I, dOD'1 JIlt it Ii 'IfIIIIl .. tIll!l1lCID.tlons which they have carried for tbe lJOCbt."-IIaICIJ¥,re �laat .everal ,..... ',
,
In bll 4\l'der apPointing the dele­
gate. Governor Harris calls attention
tu the fact that Georgia has no board
for the purpose ol promoting social
welfare work 'n lIbe atatc
1------------------
We """,e lIlellghted to have WIth us
on Sunday afternoon Rev Mr
ThraabeJ;, who held a servIce at oor
Sunday school hour ThIS was veryWOMAN KILLED IN STRIKj: RIOT helpful Mr Thrasher lovea )'oung
___ people and knows how to talk to
them
Student ActlYltlet
YCJ.tenday evening Society One
held au Interesting meeting. decl�hng
.... t to choose a name untIl the next
session Henry Easterhng was elect­
ed Pre"dent SocIety Two beginS
work ilils week We wonder whom
they will elect
On Thursday at t'le First D,atr,ct
Agricultural School ball ground our
first terun WIll play Dur second team
Our flr"t team Will play RIchmond
Academy In Augusta next Saturday
at 3 OO.o'clock
First team hne up-
Ethan Proc\or_. __ . Left End
Wright Danlel•... _ ... _.1 eft 'rack!"
Arlo NeBllllth_.� .Left Guard
Carlton Purvls lielltl!r
Walker Whaley __ Rlght Guard
.John RobbinS __ ._.Rlght Tackle
HanniS Quattlebaum_._ .. Rlght End
Wheeler Mann._ .. _. Quarterback
Hoke BouchIllon RIght Half Bael,
rom Sasser. _ .. _.. . Left Hlllf Back
Burney BrInSOll Fnll R�
COMMITTEE
I
,
n THE STATESIORO �lWS, STATElIORO, GA..
I:REAt ESTAIE
Allanta. Oa.-It Is almost lime to got an Intimate and caretul study ot tho PORTAL BROOKLET I /busy wtth the dormant 8ea"On .pray· subject, hns recenur propared scverm
Inl or Irult troos, such aa Ilonch. "lillie. bulletin. relatlnl to �llraylng. Ilartlell' Missl'ronle Ruston and John Doris Mr. R. B. Morll'an of Savannah', 16.-162 acres lI'0od land'8 1.8 I
pear and plum. wblch are .ubjoc! to larly tor Irult treea, and th080 may Overatreet SIlent Saturday In Btate •. spent a few daya In Brooklot I..t I
FARMS FOR SALE.
miles northweat of Statesbo�o; lOod
aUack by Iho San JOKO soale. It doesn't b. had 'by anyone Interested, upon
boro shopping, 'Teek. About 1500 acres in Bulloch house and barn and other Improve·
'make muoh dillerence to Gaorglu hortt- I\ppllcatlon
to the depurtment, M Ed d D L h f E I Mr. and M''', D. L. Alderman, Jr., eounty"'-wlthln 2 mllel of elty of t
CUllurlsla wbero the San Jose Bcalo
For shruhe••mall shado and small menr I. �1:i�lng ehi�a�rand pa����s: Mr. D. R. Lee and Mrs. L. A. War. Bro��lot anrl on the Savannah autos' mcr7�":"Extra good small farm. 28Irult trees, Mr. Oho�e recommend. tho Mr. and Mrs. Taylor DeLoach. nock motored to Savannah last Wed. mobile road, with 5 dwelling�. barn. acres. 6 miles northeut of Statel·came tram or how It lot here; tho hand compre.sed air .prayer. which neoday. and out bulldlnll's; 260 a res In culti- bora. Good 5 room dwelling. barn
all-Important thing with thom I_ to Is slang over the shoulder, It will Mis. Alva Parrish was the Kilest of vatlon With 400 acres pnder
Wire and other outhuildings. Easy terma.
keep It down so as to protect therr servo lor hedge plants and smnll 01" relatives.
Mr. und Mre. B. L. Hen- Dr. E. C. Wutkins and Mr. F. W. fence. An ideal Ipcatlon for a great 10.-1 7 ucrcs nine miles north
tree. and rrutt.
.
'eh"rdB. and the best type ot complete
dricka, the lutter part, of last, week. Hughes woro in Savannah ono day
I
stock r"rm. Public road. run through of Statesboro in ono mile of Dove�
Another pest that I_ seriously <10' ouim lUay be had lor about ,6 0' $8 00 Mr. lind Mrs. Arthur DeLoach and
lust week. tho propeWrtYI andII 2·3 of it first classt on river. ruilroad nndl gO$od Oclaye
struouve In 0001'''10. lind lor which '
'
. . lands, III se on easy terms a public road. For on Y 8.0 per
" But when It come, to In-ger shade little daughter, Janett, end Miss Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Durden. Eld. great deul loss than its value. If r
the roll spra)'lng treatment should be trees and more extensive orchards. a Mabel DeLoach motored to States- und Mrs. W. H. Crouae, were in our too much for purchase will !livide.
ac 2eO._30 acre farm 4 miles south
uaed, Is tho "Q1oomy soale" on shude dilleront tYllo or sprayer must bo boro Soturdoy. town last Saturday night en route to I 108 acres 4 miles north of States- of Stutesboro; 20 acres cleared. 5 �
trees. 'l'here Is scnrcoly a clly or town used Tho barrel sprnrer 'which mo)' Mr. nnd l\1rs. \V. E. Scarboro spent
the Primitive Baptist Association at boro; 60 ucres c1eDred, !:·room dwell- room house, burn and other Qutbuild ..
in Georgia but hUl'l ILK shude treco bo mqunlcd In n bnrrel, or boughl BOP' S d
.
I M J Fellowship church nCUT Stilson. I ing, good land with fine stock range ings. 'VIII sell or trade for other'QrncLlll1e, muny or' them. thut IIr� al'lItely nnd llIounteq nt home. 11'111 j.,tr�. 'l. 'C1•t hoeks�r �::"r SA:����'o and Mrs. W. C. Cromley visited in Snv. connectod at only $28.00 per }lere property.
gmllunlly being kllllJtI out by this lieBL, serve tor mDny shnde trees und tor unnuh �Kt week. Ion
easy payments to qUick purcooscl'. 21.-Smnll 10 3-4 nerc farm on
which Is very much IIko Ihe Slin Jose Mrs� A. J. Bowen and children . 87 acres in the edge of Metter. Gu., the S. & S. railrood. fine .for chick·
8c.'lle.
orchnl'ds 'tip to 2,000 or 3,000 tl'OOS. S b fl Miss
1 ddie Ruth Mann hUB rcturne on Main street'. 66, acres cleared. en f!lrm. With fllirly good housb and
Tho comilleto oulfit with nil accesso· visited
tntes 01'0 the rat of the
1 � d' I d'U I II' I I'1'110 aolclltlflc nUIliO ot tho San Joso I'10s nlRy bo had tot' ntlout 126. week. °f<' u or sl;�en ikng sevora "ya WI 1 gOOb'bI16.rloomd <w"'�l lng;lcxtralgolo, 11'C:( other improvemenfts. 7 I? '1
is "Aspldlotu" Pel'ulclo"us." while thAI
rlcn " lit ""ure a. I pe c an. "o.t
c ca e, af)( IS
I
22.-123 ncr arm '- ml es
1"01' very hll'go shude trees, veean l\tJ.'s, Stapleton of'Sproull, Gil., is , , stumpod' u good pecnn orchard. WIll north bf Statesboro. Fine pluce, 100
I of lhe Cloomy scale 1!oJ "AKpldlotuli Db· gl'Ovos nnd lha I1lPI'O extenslvo peach, the guest of hoI' duughter, Mrs. L. S. MI�s ].Jonnc Munn left lust Monday I sell for fess than half its real valuc. acres cleal'od, goood 7 room dwelli"g
�cura" Uowevel' thnt may bP, it Is Bllple qud 11luJU orchards, tho gaSOline Price. for Eurckn wh�rc she begun h�r I A good chance to make an investment and two tcnnnt houses. Will soli outeindicative of the fncl thUl they BI'O power pump should be used. This school work agull1. Eureku se.hool IfJ· 'that will bring a profit. right or trade for lurger good place.
closely uilled, the only pracllcal dlf. mny bo had In many sIzes and at dlf.
Mr. nnd l\'lrs. B, L. Hendricks, Miss 0110 of the best cou�ty R'1�ools 111 BUI-1 1,012 acres in Bulloch county fewlercnce being that they IIUocil dlf. rerent prices. It Is possible to get Alva Parrish und Me.srs. Normlln loch county and With MISS Mann liS miles from the new station of Zig· FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
relent sorts ot lrees. It -1'ould tako a "ood pump and engine tor about
nnd Jim Brantley motored to Stilson �each�r. a most successful school year
I'
ler on· Midland rallway. Two settle-
"
k SundoY'
to attend the Assoeintion' lit IS anticipated. I ments with two tenant houses. On 57.-Nice house oncl lot on Ken·
�:�e�����t b:����OI�I�!S\w�'I:�� �: ��;6·m:I�ln:�ylld.th��".. !�:re:t l�� Fellowship church. Mr. M. C: Mingledorff of Savannah public road; obout 600 acres well nody avenue. a bargoin.
sam"lo. complete outfit. ready.made. costs Rev. Sutton of Summit filled his was in Brooklet a few days lost week.
timbercd ond another great range 58.-Large lot 100x242 ft. on
rell'ular appointment ot the Methodist for stock. For only $7.60 per
acre. Inman street. .
f •8cal. Killing Many Tr... Irom $200 to '360. Mr. W. B. Lee of Pulaski visited his 62.-88acre f�rm 6 1.2 miles south 59.-House and lot on corner 0
Tho shade tree. mOBt Bubject to at· Get Th. Right Matlrlal.
church Sundoy. father. Mr. J. S. Lee of this place last least of Statesboro. 30 acres cleared. Grady and College st.• large lot 200-
tack hy lhl••cale .ro oakH. maples Care should be used In securing lhe The many Portal ir�ends of Mr.. week. dwelling and out.houses. on pub· xl00 ft.. Nice
location and a bar·
,��d ���:::�. a�� I�a P�,��,���ar!�e�;V��� ���\�ea�".n��ld oSr��:��e 4tt�:e��d;o;.�I� �m!�ni:e�::\��r:::�. thM�.�eSU��on� Mr. Cecil Waters and Mr. J. C. lIc 6���1�t7 o��r !!;�:� le�if::e�o�tlt lI'a�nO._Nice h'ouse in Brooklet. Ga.,
slance. where these .hade treos are h08e. wltb e.tenslon rod, of 'rarrlng has been seriously ill for some time. �ri�:oo:ft�r����� to Sylvania last of Brooklet!. 6.6 acr.s cleared.. . two °bnUI'ILdel'negs••t·C'I�aS�II'�oloJepa�t ag:;dsclI��r·1-tound dying throughout the Htate. the length u.ed with tho barrel pump. will . . . ,y lI'0od dw hnga and outbulldtnll'"
eanse may bo traced 10 this Insect.
I
"n.wor �'or spraylnl pea.hel. sbrubs.1 Mr: Wllh�. Womack of Aaron wa. Mr•. J. A. Robertson delill'htfully Close to good Bchool. .
Rent. for $15.00, per month. Good
There'l. hut one remody ,but one hedge rows etc. the UMlstry" type
0 bUSiness vIsitor Monday. entertained her Sunday school class 64.-88 acre farm 6 1-2 miles lnv2e;.�T�� lots on Jon.s av�nue,
thing that will protect and' save the 01 nozzle. �Ivlnti a hoilow con",lIk. Mes.... George Grovenstein Theo last Tuesday afternoon. Many out· \southeast
of Statesboro. 30. acred• 60x200.· -.
S b N B
•
-, door games wer.. played and were en .. cleared. dwellinll'land on pubhc roa .life ot Ihe tree. and that I. BPrtlylng, spray ot nne mlsl. should b. n.od. car oro. orman rantley and Paul jo cd b all resent. Punch and 66.-16�
acre farm in Bryan 24.-Corner lot on Olliff street
But for ellective work dllrerenl �'or spraying shade tree. use the Parsons spent Tu.esday and Wednes· .a�dwie:es wer� served. county 4 .2 miles south of Lanier. 76x376. ·,660.
sprays mu.t be used on the two 8cale.. Bordeau. nozzle which throw•• ftat. day of last week tn Atlanta., ... 70 acres c oarod. two story 8 "room 25.--Lot in Vidalia. Ga .• 76x170,
The most ellective SllfRY lor San,Jose solid .tream to a con.ldorable holght. Mr. ond Mrs. Chas. Litwoc roturn.. Mrs. R. H. Warnock vIsIted In Reg. I dwelling. On main public roa4 1-2 nicely
locuted.
1",,10 Is the well· knewn commyclal Orchard.hen have practically aban. ed .Sunday from Savannah where
)Ster one dny Inst week. I mile to good sc�ool and church .. Red 28.-Nice building lot on Mulberry
IIme·sulphur solution; but the gloomy doned the home.made IIme:slllphur they went to observe the Jewish New' 1IIrs. Znck Brown of Stilson was pebbly land. W,ll .ell for bargatn
or st .• good large lot; a sacrifice.
sCllle I. tougher and mo)'c dllficult 01 preparation. on account 01 dllflcul:ies Year. the guest of Mrs. J. M. McElveen last I
trude for Bulloch county lands. 29.-·Four room dwelling on Eas
penetratioil, and t<-lr sub!Stnnllal 1'0, attendant upon Its manutacture In tn Monday. . 56.""About
50 other farms out- ���i.n street, good lorge loti 8 sacri�
Slllts the soluble oils. SlIch a" scale· VOl' ?I the commerclRI Ihne.�ulphur CLITO L 3Id:4��0���00Uc��Yform near Eldo�a
30.-Nice home on Denmark st.,
clde. mllst be u.ed In proportions or concenlrate. which may be had In ROUTE SEVEN 120 acres cleared in high .tate of cuI. lorge lot. 104 ft. front. $800. easy
about one at all to twelve 01' fllteen 01 'llfacllc8l1y every city. and which. when Mr. B. B. Quattlebau und daugh· "r. Walter Franklin of Savannah tiYatton. Good dwelling and two
terms.
waler, forming nn emulsion used according to dlrecllons, Is most tcr, Misses Annie Lee and Alma spent
lVI
tenallt houses. Near ral'lload and 31.-Five room dwelling and lot
�l Md' St t b is sp'cnding some time with his par-
r
.
Tho ate B081'd 01 Illnlomology ell'ectlve In the splaying or rl'Ult trees on uy tn a es oro.· ents, Mr� and Mrs Ben Franklin. good school.
on Denmark street. lot 60x232. Only ..
Iccommends and Illges both full nnd Ilgnlnst 8an Jose scele. Mr. J. M .. Wa'ters und Son, Eu-
' 1.-10 acrIJs land, 7 cleared, new �l,�OO.
spring spraying-s against both thORO Ono' at the best sprnys tor gloomy gene, motored out to town Saturduy. .
Mr. R ..A. Perkins is the guest of 3 100m dwelling; 7 mil�s from city. 32.-Six room house, good barn
Bcnles. The trees should be spl'uycd Rcnle on shado trees \8 whnt is known
hl3 �l'othcrs, Messrs. L. C. und Ira
I
2.-A 65 acre farm In low.er �jul- and stables, large lot 100x200, on
In Ihe filII ArIel' nil the lenvo" hnvo aK "Sealeeide" 0 commerolal soluble Mr•. J. A. Lindsey entertained the
PerkinS. . loch .county. 25 under cuj}lvatlon; College st.. only $1.250.
. lallon. nnd Rgnln In Ihe .prlng ju.1 all prepnratl�n. thnt ha" gr'-at pono. Wesley Adult Bible Clu.s I'riday Mr. G'lorge Richardson and John .good hous? ond barn. . In!�;;;-!-t�,.'g:lo�oet ��'dc!:t�� �fm:o,�"
belore tile buds opon trnting qURlltles. This Is now generol. night.
A large crowd attended. Franklin. of the F. D. A. S. were wo�·dI;.�nd ��d�l�vilt�;I�y�r 5g.,.d:cf�� and the city school. easy terms.
It mokes no dilfel'ance whelher one I)' recommonded lor tbls purpose. Mr. and Mrs. Billie Driggers and IImong
friends and relattve� Saturday Ireol estate in' Bulloch or Chutham 34-Good 7 room house and large
tree, ono hundred tl'eoR or one.h\ln. The boord ot entomology, upon ap· (\�ughtcr, Miss Ethel, were the guests
and Sunday. 'cotmty. lot in Register, Gu., good barn and
dred thousand Aro Invelved. spraying plication. will be glad to supply any o� Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith. Rev. '1'. J. Cobb has accepted the I 4.-100 acres woodland land. 4 fencing. will sell at a bargain.
is nbsolutely necessary, I� they are to information desired with rete�cnce to . . call from Macedonia church as pastor Imiles south of Metter, Ga., good mill
35.-Seven room houso, painted in-
be protected and saved trom the do. spraying machinery, 8l>rays, methods
ClIto school opened Monday With a for another year, and preaching will pon<\ site; fine range for stock, at !lide and out; all rooms ceiled, good
Itrucllve work 01 IheKe In.ecls. or al,pllcatlcn. etc. la�ge attendance. be on first Sunday and Saturday be· only $12.60 pdr acre. . outbuildin.... Zetterower avenue.
Machinery For Spraying Fall spraying should be done with. Miss Katie Freeman was married
fore. / I 6.-A 57 acre farm
In lower p�rt BG.-Ten tenant houses on 5 acre
The proper sllray,lng machinery Is In the ne.t tew weeks. and It Is par. Sunday to Mr. Hagan of Sylvania. \
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ram"ey left of cou�t¥. �n S. &: S. �y .• touchmg ����"r:�$�hO ��rt����h: :�ll ��c�i;d�:
alHmporlnnt. Ao.lslant Slate Ento· lIcularly Important lhat It be _n. Rev. T. H. Tinsley officiating. A last woek for Newington where Mr. �t
a s�tt�nbI27 clpa:ed'$f2�i dwell· .37.-1 1.2 acre lot in Olliff
alolog,1st W, " Chu.sc, who hus made thoroughly. host._of f�e,nds join in eX,tending the Ram�ey will serve as principal of the ItngG.�13� aac::�, 3 r�i1es 'north of Hdlght:'. nicely situat'.!d, slreet! oncoujlllc hearty congratulatio�;. I NeWington h1gh school. 1\ Groveland in Bulloch county, good thl'IIe fiilie/S, smull hOil!!'! un back orcattle range; lot of small tim�er; lot. �4\ nearly all could be cleared. $lqlper S8.-Beautiful home on S. � .
M 0 N E'y
acre, terms,' st., less than two blocks from ourt
, 10.-266 acre •• 45 cleared. good house. larll'e lot 90x600; good bam
.
.
A .•ISE .AN. fencing; g60d
fish pond. fine .tock and out.bullding•• reasonable term•..
rango; 12 miles from Statesboro. 1 40-Lovely home in town of Brook·
1,2 miles from Leeland station; will let. 8 rooms. ceiled and painted,l"
sell out.right or exchange for houBe 1I'00d fencing and out·buildinga. 8 1.2
and lot in town. acre lot; nlso adjoinlnll' is 6 1-2 acrea
12.-200 acre farm near Pulaski. will .ell with it •
100 cleared. two 1I'00d dwellin�. one 41.-Nlce home and 1-2 interest In
7 and the other 5 room. good tenant brick store and lot. at Brooklet, GL
houses also; and lot of timber. con· FOR J(ENT-CITY PROPERTY.
"rn"lentl·: !�eat...,: ...sr IlOO4 leho�l
and church. will sell pari or take oth· Good' 7·room hOD.e close In; light,
er real estate in exchange. wat�r, sewerage, bath and other can ..
18.-980 acrea woodland land ill' yemences. Only $16.00 per month.
Jeff Davis county at only UO pe'r �2.-0ne nice brick buildinll' on
acre.
.
I
Selbald st.• $10 per month.
14.-30 acre farm at Portal. Ga.. 62.-Nice brick warehouse right In
lI'0od dwelling and barns and out· the heart of town.
buildinll's. Extra good red pebbly �3.-6 room house. nice lI'ardenlond. 26 acres cleared._ 1 an large lot on Olliff Heill'ht.
Can arraDle loan. of an), amount on eitlier city or farm propert,..
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL REAL ESTATE; SEE or WRITE
I ��a�. E. ��n� R�aItJ ��m�anJ
GENERAL INSURANCE .. REAL ESTATE
Shade and Fruit 'frees Need II"'" 0
.
f
.••.
Spraying Now Against Scale I ��«ZU<e�y (G)\1l1�. wJ 1r�"W'rril
For 'the Farmers. .... PROTECTS •••
HIS FUTURE
LOANS MADE ON FIVE OR TEN YEAR TERMS
. I
QUICK SERVICE;. NO INSPECTION FEES
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$ $
lIi
"
If you need money it will pay you to lee $
lIi me or write me ,ivina location of ' your pro- $
$ perty, acreaae and amount deaired. A post card $
$ will do it. If necesaary I will come and lee $
lIi you at your home. It will .ave you money to $.
li> take it up with me. $
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$.1$�$$$$$$�
H. S. GEERY
It means comfort in old aae.
It means freedom from the harrowing
cares of poverty in the decline of life•.
I
Let a lavinas account in this bank be the
FIRST step. The other. will come
quickly and �asily.
STATESBORO, GA. Phone 2443 N. Main St. >
Sea 1alanb :Jsanh Phone 244 No. 3 N�rth Maia SI.STA'I'ESBORO. GA.
�AL�O-VI(TAE
FOR YO.U.R STOCK
CUT THIS OUT-IT IS WORTH
MONEY
To relieve,the congestion and afford
A GOOD HOME FOR SALE
A good home for sale now or for
rent next year; located on North
Main extension one hundr,d and fifty
ynrd. from the corporate limits' of
the City of Stotesboro containing 4
and 9-10 acres; Improvements are
practic1.\ly new, consisting of an 8-
room ,"yelling. ham and well suppljed
with cross fences making it suibrble
for trucking and grazing stock. Terms
easy. For particulurs, see
A. E. TEMPLES. Stutesboro. Go.
27-4t
T�e King of' Tonics and Worm Destroyer
.
• f
Thia atore has been selling several kinds of
stock food for the past twelve. ye�ra, but we con·
sider this one the BEST we have ever sold,
FORMULA
I
CAN YOU BEAT IT?
Powdered Gentian. Epson Salts. Powdered nu·x- Vomica.
Sulphate of Iron. Powdered Annis Seed. Salt Peter.Powdered
Ginger. Soda. Powdered Worm Seed. Hickory Ashe. Powdered
Charcoat and Common Salt.
ASK YOUR VETERINARIAN.
DON'T .MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5e and mail it to
Foley & Co., Chicago, 1I1., writing
your name nnd address c1eurly. You
will receive in return a trial pack-
C
age containing Foley's Honey and �!
Tar Compound. for bronchial coughs. �;:.3..•colds a'1d croup; Foley's Kidney Pills.for Jame back, weak kidneys, rheu-
JOHN FLANNERY CO. matism. bladder troublesl and Foley's
The John Flannery Company. Say· Cathnrtic Tablets. a wholeeome and
tinnah Ga has the best equipment thoroughly c1ean.ing' cathurtic for §
for l�e he�ci:ing and selling of cot· for constipation. biliousness. hcad· � A COMPETENT WEIGH MASTER
ton. and are prepored to moke lib· ache and sluggish bowels. For
sa:.,eral advonces on consignments.' by Bulloch Drull' Co. i whose purpose i. to serve you has been
�-hl:�;:;"I': 5§�����H���We lend. money .. farm lands at six per cent in· '
ter.st(on lar,e loans. Six to Mven per cent on 'small �
.
IlmiumlUlllllllllllllllmummnmmllllllllUlllIUllUUlnmlllllnmlUIDUlIDlUlIUiUlI!lIU1mlWllIumnmn
loans, we meet all compe�tion. See us, if you need :: Ii Malan'8 or Chl'lls o. F,8Y8r D••pondoac,'money. We alao mak.loaaa on town proper.ty. "" '" When you feel discouraged and de.
I
spondont do not f.ive up but take a
BRAN'N'EN & BOOTH ::::"::r��-:';'o��k��r: ����:y ���e::. C����r ::�::in ;�bl;!!1 a��, , Fi.. or .Iz .......111. br.ak .ay ......nd right :within a day or two. Despond.I I If lIlt.a th.a .. a loalC Ih_o Fov�r ..ill aol eney I.S. vory often due to indill'estlon
. Statesboro • •• • • . Geor,ia .. IW1II. It atll lID tb. )•••r "'"or Ih.a and blhoulnea•• for which these tab-, CeIoaMI ........ lIOI !lJiptlDloicltea. 2.;. lete are especIally vah,1able.. Obtain.
"'lIMWINY.M.M·"J\Nr..·.�·.,.,·.,.,·.J'·.J'·J'�·W.·'IIII'...., ..,.,••,.,••,.,••J'••J'.J'••'IIII''III......, ..,.,••,.,·.,,·.J'·.J'·J'.·W.·'III.:'\I..·,...,..,.,¥liPI..J',-.II-IIJ'lIr'lll.....·"'ri ab�e everywhere.
ample facilities for weighing and storage
of cotton, that it may not be carried elae·
where, we have leased the OI:.D COT.
TON WAREHOUSE. •
TO LOAN RUB.MV·TISM
Will cure your Rheumaflu..
Nel1raill'ia, Head9cbes, Cramps.
Colic. Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and
B lrn�. Old Sores. Stinll's of Insects
Rte. Antiseptic Anod,.ne, used In·
IIIrlll&l1.Y and .Eternally. Ilrlc. 251:.
J,oog term loans 00 farm !ands
at 6.% Casb fleCu,ed on sbort
DgtlCfl anw ell!lY term!.
I'BEI> T .. LANIER.
..; . _T!lJt_ITATEllO.,_ �Ews,_ITATESIORO, _cA.. __
NEW DEVICES ELECTRICAL I UNABLE TO FULLY MEET Of{UGS DCIlE YOUR lB' k So C--• -- • DEMANDS 'OR ANTITOXIN ITh. el.ctrlc "drop-acoin" fan II . --- .:r!Et���h�e�:::�:::::I:::: iISIR::�T�:!�{{_���_�:I_i:;�J::�:ri�· • ·u ,..,
....�DIIU�EYS��IotI�OI:.SAL.� I roo Sinmm0ns �'.O •h.ater operated from any electric By Emory R. Park. M. D. .lamp locket may be ulod to make a (laBued by State Board of He.lth)lupply of hot water flow from any I In the bulletin given out below thefaucet. Stat Board of Health calli attention aM I1nventors have discovered that to a dlltre..lng condition of affalra. . __t ..._a. •electricity applied to .011 moistened I The statement ahould be carefullywith nIt water will deatroy potato I read and studied as It deall with a When JOD' kldDtlllaurt aad you, bullbUill and other insect pelt. WIthout matter of very serious Importance to .1111 ..... don't pt _red Md proGoed
Injurlnll' 'growinll' crops. ,everyone livlnll' In, Georgia. The to load ;,our ltemacb .Ilb a lot 01 drup IEver forget to turn out the cellar statement follows: tut _It" the kldneYI .... Irritate !.be
IIghtT An automBtlc electric door I "The Georgia Board of Health reo oaUre ut;lnary tr..,L Keep your kldnlY'1 �!:lA;;"1Iwitch turns on t ie light, when the peatedly called the attention of the 01..... lib you keep ),our be.111 01_door I. opened and snap. it off when I public during 1914 and 1916 to the by OUlblng tbem wllb a mUd. hlU'lll!e.the door is closed. and never forll'ete. fact thht Its deparment fbr the manu- .lta "Iolob removel thl bed)"1 urlao"lHltrhly Inflammable picture film I facture and diltrlbutlon of diphtheria _te ODd Itlmulatel tbem to thei nor­hu cauled many destructive theater antitoxin was being taxed to Its ca· mal aotl.II),. Tbl 'UIlOtioa 01 thl kId. 1
flrel. A new electrical dovlce willi pacity in order to .upply the demand ...,.. II ill Olter the blood. In 2. bou..
aulomaticolly seal up the film boxes of the people for this product; a,nd al· they .traln lrom It 600 gralnl of Geld Ion a projector and cut off the burn· I so emphasized the fact that f the ODd _te.(10 ..e CIIII readily undorlta...
Intr film. thus proventinll' the spread demand was ever increased that It tbl YIlal Importance of kaepIuc th. kid.,of tho flames. I would be beyond the power of the DOJ'I aotI...
DUlt may be used instead of 11'880' department to meet it unless 'the peo· DrInk lote of water-you <Wi't drink
line In the automobile carburetors of pie provided Increased fund. with too muchl allO get from any pharmacl.t
of the future. Electricity is used to which to increase its facilities. ThlB abeut four ounce. 01 Jad Sallil tok.
Itrnlte tho explosive charll'e in an ex· 1 matter was also called to the atten· a tableopoonful ID .. gWI of water
perimental "dust enll'ine" recently
I
tion of the representatives of t.he peo· bofore breakf..t ...h morning for a fow
conatructed In Government labora· pIe and an adequae approprlatlOn was daYI &lid ),our kldnlYI will act fine.
torle. in Washington. requested. but unf?rtun.tely f�� the Tbll famous I8lte II made from th.
An electric filinll' clerk which may I health of the pubhc no addltlonal aold of II'Dpea IIld lemoa jul... combined
be attached to any lamp socket and funds were provided. As a con.e· with Uthl", aDd bu boon u..d for .....ra· S6.lnch Ali Wool Amoskeag Serge in 50 Millers Special Nainsook
finish' 10which will pick Qut certain cla..es of I quence the. demand which is now be· tlou to .1.... and .Imulate cloaO<i kid· I- . OldPIC
information from a c�",loll' of 80.000 inll' made can not be taken care of ".,.11 aloo to neutralize the acIdo III all colors ... '"'(. Domestic.
r ce .. _
cardl is an Indispenauble aervant of'l and the·p,ople. especially those whOle uriDe 10 It DO 100000r II a ..ur.. of 1rrI'1 d Ut'llt R d Be I d
•
the Naval Consultlnll' Board'. eom·lumited
meanl do not enable them to taU..., thUI ....1Iig bladder wttak-. ' ,000 yar SlY, e
a an 10c
mittee on Induatrlal preparedne... pay the fancy prices cbarll'ed for al,)' Jad Salte II 1Il�lvel
eaaaot In·. 50-inch All Wool Wale Serge in all 75 Amoskeag dress gingham, only
__
Entrlneera of the General Electric titoxln by all concernl exceptlntr the I"ro. maItea a dol tlal ••n_t I th HI h I I
\ C
Company who have figured In the Btate Board of Health. are undoubt· Ithla-water drlnk. a la ",ol'JOllo tboakl
e new g co o�s, on y__ ..f____ 82.lnch Renfrew Dress Gingham, Tub and Sun
eonltrUction of the larg••t electric edly sulferlng and Bome of them pro·, toke DOW Uld th.. to 1t""P their 1d4.
.
Proff In all colors- 121tranlformen 'In the world. I)ave reo bably actually dylnll' for the lack of ...,.••toaa aDd ...tlve. Ti7 thll. aIIo' , IC
clntly perfected �ne of the .mall,lt this I..am. 1t::1 ap Uta .water drlnklag. and .. Fifty Pieces of Fancy Dreg Goods $1 00 .Speclal
---------------------
ever built. It may be concealed In
.
Since the bell'iJ)nlnll' of the pre.ent ::...ttl.:-w.!!!..�'!'!A���_� 01 ,In, all the new pattems .: , • . American 'Indlaos' and William I 61the palm of the hand. and when year each month hal .how.. an In· .-- _,., --- ,....- �. CI.rewed Into any lamp socket will ereued demand for antitoxin over
.
Sbnpso Calico, best made______ I
IItrht a miniature Mazda lamp all the months of any previoul year with FOR SALIt
nltrht every nlll'ht for 20 centa a the exception of only one month and 54·lnch
Twill Back Broadcloth, In black, navy 8,000 Yard8 f the best double fteeced Outing
m�nth. ��i/:ll�h�.below In thl. Inatance wu TImber tra'ct located on Lotta blue, Copenhagan, Myrtle Gree!!, Ganl:t, ��:�::,I !�I�a��_c����8_���_I���� __ 1 Oc
BII:.LION DOLLAR COTTON CROP
• During May, June and July of Creek. cypre... black and yello";' tan and cardinal $1 00 ' hI 1916 the demand almolt doubled that pine. For terml and !Appointment Your Chol'ce • 8,000 yards of fleeced Flannelettes' In all, t eThis year's cotton may make Ie.. of tbe correBpondinll' nionthslof 1916. f� inspection. apply to J. J. Colllnl, -------------- , pretty dark 8hades for Dresses and 9Cthan twelve million balel. compared . while the deml'nd for the ast two
to botter than 16 Dilllions two y.an montha. hal been 10 K!eat al to equal Jlmpa, ,Ga. . Klmonas, iour cholce _
&10. That crop ..Id at low prlcel. approx,mately
two-thirdl of the en· ,27·Inch Red Star Brand Bird Eye . $1 00due largely to the European war, av. tire y.rly capacity of the depart- out .the state. besldel numeroul epl", , Only • Punjab Percales In the' dark �nd light 121 Ceratrinll' only 7.8 cente a pound. Now ment. h dem,cl of the dl..... and It Is 1m· --------------------- ,) I I th Itt 2
cotton is .. llinll' at 16 centa and it Is
Such e�cesslve demandl over t e po..ible to eBtimate th� extent of the
'.
. co ors as ong aa ey 88 a ----
POlllble the crop'may avera..e better eal'aclty of the laboratory very havoc that is being wrought among 6· 'h D G d I rl Id d $1 0027' h B tt fl Id mercerized Poplin 15than that. The smaller yreld pro. qUIckly exhau.sted the reserre supply the people as a reault of the falluraof 8 �mc ress 00 s n a 8 an
'
-Ill� U er e I •. C
bably will net more real money to the the Board trle.
to alwaYB have on the lell"Blature to heed the'repeatad Stripes 1-. III all the new shadellj·l!pe�lal price
growers of the South thaQ the exces.
hand. Already 5,0001000 more unlta warninga pf the State Board of
slve crop. says Oranll'e Judd Southern
have been sen.t ODt thIS year th�n duo Heolth concerninll' just auch a Bltua·
Farming. It will not be surprisinll' if ring �nd prev,ous year. and there yet ticin as at present exists.
fully a billion dollars are paid to sou. re�alns three mor�
months of 1916. Since tile demand in the past has
thern farmers for this year's cotton Th,s 6.000.000 U?'?' unfortunotely steadily increased year by ,ear. and
crop. In addition to that they have �as not been IUfflc.le�t to meet
the as yet very few counties have adop. Ttle number of round bal.. included this year il 83.627 bales. can·
raised more grain. more live �tock tncreased' calis. but \t IS the best that 'ted the Elli. Public Health Law
which trasted with 32.412 balelln 1916 and 8.394 bales in 1014. The distribu·
and more other crops than ever be.
that can be done With the money at would very ma�erinlly cut down the tlon of Sea Island cotton for 1916 by atates Is: Florida. 8.619 bale.;
fore. The boom ,'s on in the South. honAdt· t 11 th t b d I incidence of this and other diseasel. Georll'ia. 22.494 balel. and Bouth
Ca rolina. 47 balea.
presen a a can e one I it is only reason'able to believe that The importe of cotton In September were 7.276 bales. and the ex·
LIES FOR THE 'PUBLIC being done•. The requests are filed as the demand for antitoxin will COD·
I porta of domestic cotton, In.lndlng 11 nterl. were 606.646 balel.
, they come m and whenever a supply tinue to show increases for Borne' The followlnll' table giv.. the qoantity II'lnned prior to September 2GTRUTH FOR THE TRADE of serum is ready for distribution it years to come. It is therefore hoper· in the last four yean: .
S d' h r
is proportioned. out amonll' those reo ative that an appropriation should be Alabama _._. 145,621 810.766 392.217 82G.780
tatemente foun In t e ,quor questinll' it and shipped immediately lliade which will in the future enable Arllansas _ _. . '_ 297.986 60.960 99,847 70,08ti
journal. are hardly e9nsistent with to them. the State Board of Health to provide California . ._ 2.989 1.710 2.656 683
the claims put out by the liquo� pub· There are a great many sporadic a sufficient amount of antitoxin to Florida .. _ .. __ .. 16.988 19.020 26.679 16.807
�licity
buredus. In their free .plat. cases of diphtheria scattered throulI'h. hold this dread dise..e in check." Geoqrla . • __ .1- __ ... ,H4.202 716.612 768.096 '491.6111•
. matter they attempt to show that pro· La . i
. '1'13935 114861 94119 770866
" hibition increases the consumption of
UIS ana -------------, , •
598
alcoholic beverage.. Bonfort's Wine
A
Mlssi.. ippl .-.- .. -- ... -- 198,066 179.748 168.298 120.
'd S
.
't C' I I t f th t
t , t'
North Carolina -.-----.- 60.275 82.981 84.617 49,952
an pm Ircu ar s no 0 a
I
.
Oklahoma .. _"_ ..... _.. 216.082 2;138 104.16� 148.979
opinion. This is what it says:
,', a- n aSh
C r 266120 2589'7 808794 103818
"There will naturaly be apprehen"
out aro Ina .--.-----. • ? • •
sian in the minds of dealers lI'enerally.1 '
Tennessee --.---.------ 65.626 9,148 16.082 18.869
until the elections are over in Michl.
Texas .. _. .. _� 1,896,520 1.14',968 �.8S4,842 1.727.689
�an. South Dakota. Montano. NebraB'
Other statel .. --------- 10,793 1',662 6.602 6.618
ka, California, and Texas, and this
\
all.orehension will doubtless develop
extreme conservtism in the matter of
anticipating wants," I
WEEK END' BARGAINS
FOR HOU.SEHOLD NEEDS (
FALL DRESS GOODS COTTON SPECIALS
.-
• FGUR YEARS COTTON REPORTS
__._
/
GRANDMA USED SAGE
TEA TO DARKEN HIR
IIiI Hed 8ulpbur wtUa " to
BeRort Oolor, GIOll,
Youtbfuln..,,
FOR BEST RESULTS.
For best results ship your· cotton
to The John Flannery Company, Sav·
annah, Ga.
--------�-------
United States_. .4,062.991 2.9031829 8.398.752 8.246.666
The 1916 flgur.. of the report a re au�J••t to slight .orreetlon. when
checked all'ainst the iadlvidual retur n. of t,he trlnne.., beIng ,p-anlmltted
�� I
\
I
GENTLE-BUT SURE FOR,BEST RE·SULTS.
A powerful cathartic sometimes For bHt re.ulte Ihlp YODr cotton
does as much hal'lll .. (food. Foley to The John Flannery Company. Sav.
Cathartic Table.. are .1Id and emle annah. Ga.
but sure in action. They are a whol.·
sam. physic that thoroulI'hly cleanse
the Lowels. sweeten the stomach and
benefit the liver. For indill'ntlon, bll·
iousness. bad breath. bloating. II'U or
conr.tipation, no remedy is more high­
ly r"commended. They eauee no
griping. pain or naUiea. Stout per.
90no recommend them because of thp
light feeling they bring. Sold by the
Bul.oeh Drug. Co. 1
Oommon "arden-IAgo' brewed. Into a
hea.,. loa wIth .ulphur added••111 lui'll
gray••treaked Ind faded hair beautifully
dnrk and luxllrlant. Ju.t a few applle&.
tlonl will prove a revelatioD If your halt
II fading. streaked or lI'a,.. Mixing tbe
Sap Te. and Sulphur r..,lp. at 60me,
though. II troubleaome. An e..ler wa,. II
to get a 50·cenl bottle of WYe:\h'l Sap
and Sulpbur Oompound at any drug ltore
aU' reod',. for u... Thll II Iho old &lme
r:I!r;�II'.'::r:.""'-. by tbe a!ldltloD of otltlr
While ...tlfY' Irra),. faded balr II .'".Inlal••• a dOl'" to r.tala our ,....tiI·
fill .ppoaren.. and' .ltraetlvOll.... lIT
darkenlal your Illlr wltb Wyeth'. i:..4 Sulphur CompOund, no on.... te ,...... " dOlI " 10 Il&tarall)'. 10 a... .
Y"Il jUit dampen a spoage or IOlt b.......
with 1t and draw thl. through JOUr balr,
taklag one .mall Itraad at • tim'l 111
morning aU gray haIr. bavc dluppeared,
&ald, after another appllcatloD or two,
your b,ir becomes beautllully dark.
glol.Y. obIt and luxuriant.
Thl. preparation II a delightful !.bUn
''''Iulllto .nd I. not Inteaded tor tbe cur••
IIIIUptloll or.Pl'OftIlt� oJ.u-.
',AIR
,
Field's' Realty
SPECIALS
No. Six-Sixty-SiX
Thll II a p....ripdOll prepared eopecl..l,.
lor MAL""I" or CHILL•• ,evlE".
Flv. or .Iz d_ will .....It .ay _, and
If takon thon .1 • Icalc the Fev.r .111 DOl
'elum. It aell on Ih"lIver bell.r than
C.lomel and doe...01 ,ripo..,r IIckOD. 25c
'October 14·21
USE/RED
I �. I
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
EXCURSIO'NA very nice lot.on a good street inStatesboro containing about 2 acre•.A beautiful sife to build a nice 1I0me.
Price $,750.00. I
100. acre. of�d one, �ile. of I Ticket. on Sale October 12 to 21, Inclusive and for Trains
Pulaski. 60 acres In cbltlvatlon.
Price $22000.00; good terms. Scheduled to Reach Atlanta Before Noon of October 22
2 lots on west side of South Main Final Limit October 25, 1916
.treet; size 60 x 20D feet. Price
$400.00 Each.
27'" acres of land just out of the
cily limits. Look at this and be con·
vinced.
I -r.- ,/
51 1-2 acres of land 3 miles we.t
of Statesboro; 40 in cultivation; new
4.room house and barn. Look at this
if you want a bargain. J. F. FIELDS.
1--'
79 acres 2 miles west of 'Statesboro
35 In cultivation, 0:1e of as $1:004
stock ranges
j
as cun be had. Price
$1250. $750 cash; balance 1 and 2
years. J. F. FIElJDS.
THE LARGEST CATTLE AND SWINE SHOW I
EVER ASSEMBLED IN THE SOUTH
Practically �he entire Royal Live Stock
Show from Kansas City Will be on E�hibition
. .
From cellar to garl'et, house to bam,
inside and outside, Red Devl/ Lye
keeps things �lel:'n and SANITARY."GRAND CIRCUIT" RACESI
FIRST TIME SOUTH. FASTEST HORSES IN AMERICA
$25,000.00 IN PURSES
Lye possesso8 the power of c�nvertlng
f;.rm rubbish Into rich fertiliz(I:' by rotting
tho maE& quickly enough for tbe heap to
retain tbe (ertitlzlng elements.
Red Devil Lye is an ,.nemy of dI..... It
helps to keep bogs, Btock and poultry in
fine conditIon and thrifty. ' J
Re� Devil Lye is a1�ys uni­
formly pulverized - convenient
-ai\d ready'for instant Use.
SHIP COTTON TO JOHN FLAN.
NERY COMPANY.
Why sell your Icotton in the eoun·
try, when you can obtain better re­
sults by shipping to The .John Flan·
nery Company, Savannah, Ga.
f
BANDS, C�RNIVAL ATTRACTIONS AND FREE ACTS
HI PPODRO M·E
. Night Horse Show
Vaudeville and Fireworks
SCHO�I.L
TAKE IT TO
WILSON
\
If your shoe. need soleing
or half soleing or your
I harness needs fixinll' let
Wilson do it. Now estab­
Ii.hed in an up·to·dote and
complete repair shop. Your
patronage will be annreci·
ated.
. I'
I SOUTHEASTER"" BOYS' FAIR
ASK THE TICJ{ET AGENT
I
'
l'. A. W I L SON
,32 W. Mala-T.l. 181
���:-;".;:;.:_;.;:;::-:'�... THE STAT,ESI()RO NEWS STA�PBO�((QA. .'BLmiTCH'='PARRIS�HCmfPANY
WE ARE ADDING DAILY
10 OUR ATTRACTIVE
R[ADY-TO-WUR
ASSORTMENT
-
OUR MILLINERY VALUES'
�rt! Unourp....d In Town
Either in Style, Quality or
Price. OUrI" Really" Hut
OF TAILORED, SUITS,
DRESSES AND COATS.
WE ARE SHOWING SOME
SPLENItID MODELS AT
$12.50
AND UP
IN ALL THE WANTED
1 COLORS
"KABO"
Corsets
I THEY HAVE
STOOD THE TEST
•
OF ENDURANC£
-3nd thoy �re an Admitted
Gracoful Form Builder. You
Will M.k. No Mlal.k. in
WE G.
COTTON' - - WE 'BUY
MEAl1 AND HULLS,
WE SELL It
Aokin. for • "KABO".
HERE YOU WILL FIND A
)
I wilb to inform m, frien.. an.
'Ih. public Ihat I am aoW oa�uP,ml
I
.1 POLICE
,OUT WITH PACTS
OP INTIRIIT TO THI TIRI IALIIMIN TRAVIL
FAlM AND HOMI 170,117 MILII AT A COlT
__ OF ONLY. CINTI A MiLl
(From The SDuthern Ruralllt) --r
__ "Th. IIlht Overland MDdel 75·B
Maallol. V... '" L••oa. road.ter I. dally beoDmlnl more and
!l'he maJoflty Df u. knDW entirely mDre popular with trav.lllni .. I..
•
to.o little Df the varltd and helpf.1 ,men' aU Dver the cDuntry. It enab".
u••• of the lemon. MD.t Df Dur mind. th.m to CD"er their territory with
turn to the memorl•• of allan plteh· Jl'Iater 'p4!ed and efficiency and I.
er full Df eold lemonade tbat w. were a If.at Ii.lp to fattenlnl'thelr pa)'
.0. fDnd Df, aa cblldren•• There are enveIDp.,," eayl Frank C. Parker,
Dth.n, whDa.'memDrl•• will fly back local Overland d.aler.
to. the lemon tertl.U Dr cuatard. "Uke A bll "r. company �. about 21711
Mother u.ed to make," and there O.erland can In 'UII amDnl
Ita .. II­
with the .Iemonad. or·tart Dur ,,1.IDn men, In whlcb are Included
a number
Df the lemDn prDbably enda. In .reall. of·76·B Roadlt.n. That It baa found
ty It II there wh.r. It should belln. chll m.ana Df tra••l far luperlDr
to
W•• nJ'Dyed the flavDr of the I.mon that Df the railroad tranlportatlDn
put to a\ljlh UI.a, .0 let'. cDnllder ran readily
be •••n from the fact that
more Will'I in which to. enjDY it, alld se..t.ly a month pa..e.
In which ad·
derive more IODd frDm the klng.D! dltlDnal can are not ..cured by
thl.
the citrul fruita. eltablllhment.
-
Ii. a modlcal aid, the lemon .tends "We have
been travelling the ma·
fint amDng fruita The acid in .the jDrlty Df our men In Ov.rland
can
lemon will purify the blood, tone up. now for over a year," r.cently
wrote
the srstem and act directly upon the one Df the
Dfflclal. of thl. company,
liver. It U;ke. the place of a laxative "and. we are firmly eonvinced that
medicine and If taken in a Itla.. of thl. I. the DnlYj way that a eale.man
water,.unsweetened each morning be- can ad.quately· and thDroughly
cover
fore breakfast, the lemon acta as both hll territory. .
a body tonic and a complexion beau- "In the beginning
we naturally. ex­
tifier, It has been aaid hy an author. perleneed aAlhie trouble and
a Ilttle
ity that if lemDn. are plentifully but extra expense
due to. .the Inexperl.nc.
judiciously used, they will prevent of man,y Df
our men In �andllng care.
malaria and have beer. known (0. But th,. IDDn
wDrk.d ltaelf out and
ward Dff. typhDld fever.
.
all Df 'Dur can all Dver the cDuntry
LemDn juice acta as a fairy on a are being Dperated
at Ie.. expen.e
lore thrDat and drives away nDar.e. ·than rallrDad.travel ..
It do nDt mean
nelil. Eve;)' lecturer Dr .inger know. by thl. that t�ey actua.lly CD.t I... p.r
full well the value Df thi. gDlden mil. than railroad mileage,
but Dur
fruit. exp.rl.nce hal
b••n th!,t Dur m.n
There are many Ules "f th. lomDn can
cover at lea.t three tim•• tbe t.r·
that .hDuld b. familiar to ev.ry house rltory In
a car that th.y can by rail·
wife
. rDad. Th.y can .p.nd aU tb. time
.
that II nec....r)' lat a town, and ,nDt
be bDund by railroad .chedul••, there·
by ••elng aUlthelr trade. Further·
more tbey call make town. that we
never cDuld mAe befDr. beeauee Df
Inadequate facllltle..
.
."According to our reqDrd. Dur en·
tire Itrlng of can frDm tb. Atlantic
to· the Pacific' cDv.red 170,387 mll.1
In thirt)' day., at. an averel. c�t Df
.066 per mile: Thll Include. depr.·
ciatlDn Df 30 p.r c.nt the flnt y.ar,
all CD.t Df DperatlDn, r.paln, n.w
tire. and the CDlt Df inlurance. Thl
•
figure, taD, II unulualy blgb, a. w.
expect to beat thl. during the mDnth.
when the roads are In exc.lIent shape
and better mileage i. pOllible. ,
"Last lealon w. depended chiefly
on the Model 83 RDadster, but thl.
year we are using the Overland mDdel
75-B largely and have found that un·
der ull sorts of road cDnditionl, in all
parts oT the· country, .thi�t car has
given us unexcelled scrvlc,c.
GOTTON
VERITABLE
f
Offl�ldWu C.afl." To
Thre. Moatlo_Now Hlala
.art,�Ta)d•• Ta.alac.
e Ii a man In Macon who I.
known find liked,
that
eo, Bamu.1 lIey the pDp·
efflcl.nt Ch ef Df IPDllce of
. Chief RIIlIY hal b••n prDm·
odentlfled with MaCon'. pub·
, for a number Df year., and
I esteemed and respected forcharacter and Integrity by
tRDW him. In an intere.tlng
, with Dr. W. B. Logan at
�lor.BaY'le Drug CDmpany
morning. Chief RII.y .ald:
Ie to MacDn when I wal only
ar-old boy from Houston
.nd have been living here for
. I have always enjDyed very
.lth, a'nd have. been what YDU
onaider a strong, heolthy man.
tile I was taken very sick and
hfined to' my bed for thre.
I with a trouble that developed
eurisy,with serious compltea­
md I had to' undergo. several
ons.' For a while 1 was entire­
leI•.
Jer getting DUt my right side
ued to pain me. My breath
get .hort, and I had terriblu
I'nd .wellings in my legs and
,<I catching pains in my hip.
,� Imall of my back. Thl. trDU·
pe m. very nerVDU. and I ID.t
, To tell )'DU, the truth, I wal
�t,1 bad .hape, and nDthlng in
'I. of m.diclne .eellled t'o.dD nI.
�od.
i kidney. bothered m. a great
:nd my' whole .y.tem .ered toed with uric acid pDIIDn FDr a
I had little contro.l 'lver my
• an4 thl. bothered me a Jl'Iat
Llk. ev.ry:tdY el.e,
I tr'?t _to,
i abDut Ta c and d.clded to
a trial. can understand
hy everybedy is praising thil
Ie, fDr it hell\ed me rigbt fr.Dm
,to The pains in my side have
entirely and I noW have CDn'
r my kidneys. The Iwellings
gDne down and I feel like a
n in every way. \
sir: this Tanlac just filled me
w life and energy and I feel
.-ke -myself than in months.
'IOe has noticed the wonderful
ement in my condition, and I
y too glad to. say a good word
a.nlae. I had ttlken medicines
ince I was taken sick nnd noth­
"&med to help me, but two bot·
'of Tanlae have put me on my
and I feel like myself again.'�
"'lac is sold exclusively/in Stetes·
,by W. H. Ellis CD" and in Met­
y Franklin Drug Co., in Brook-
1 H. G. Parrish and C. C. Wolfe
Stilson,' Ga:, R. F. D. No. L,
Ily Pharmacy, Pembroke, Ga.,
ock's Drug Store, Register, Ga"
. Drug Co-., ltanier, Ga.
Shoe.
World II
- •/ • - -.THE JUSTLY FAMOUS
"CLAPP.BATES AND
STANDARD"
Mr. "Cotton Farmer, we gua -antee to save you time and mon­
�y if you will allow us to gin your cotton, we have thoroughly ov­
srhauled our eight (8) stand green seed ginnery. We have
\ in­
stalled together with other impr ovements, a special tooth saw,
w.hich enables us to secure the best possible turn out of cotton, as
well as a superior sample, for our customers.
We also expect to have a Mr. Foss with us to attend our three
double roller Foss Black Seed G ins, which we have gone over
very thoroughly in an effort to put them in a very firs� class con-
dition.
Remember, we at all times carry a very large stock of cotton
seed meal both sacked an� loose hulls, which we offer in ex­
change fo� sound dry cotton seed, orlsell for cash at lowest
prices. See us before buying. \
Give us a trial, and we w-ill convince you that we mean busi­
ness and if we do not please we will refund your money: COME
TO SEE US.
' .
,)
SH�ES
SHOES
Our New Leader­
THE FRIEDMAN·SHELBY
ALL LEATHER
WORK SHOESSHOES
We've Got Evorythinr To
Weae For {All Th. Family.
M.k. OUR r: YOUR
;-----__;;:___:_:_:;,._---
�IIII-IIII
INSURANCE COMPANY MAKING
LOCAL CONNECTION
?vrl�SSl':;. E: M. Anderson, Sr., and
Emmit Jr., constitute u firm now
handfing the Grant Six automobile
and the Mnxwell runabout and tour·
ing cars. The new firm have sold
and delivered several cars, and will
pursue a progressive silles campaign
10 the interest of these two well
known automobiles. The Statesboro
News will begin un advertising cam'­
paign iii the interest of these two.
cars shortly.
IAMUSU THEATREllews�be Mr .. Milton Reed of Atluntll, FieldSuperlntendellt of the Pacific Mutual
Lifl! Insurance Company of Culifor­
fliu is paying Statesboro un official
business visit.
The Pacific Mutual has Inore th�n
u quarter of a million dbllars deposit
in various Georgia banks and are
ADp
opening new accounts when desired
at low ratcs of interest and is one of
the staunchest of the Did line local
rCKervc compunies writing all forms
G".... YOUR WANTS SELL YOUR
of .life insuronce with several unU8U·
&;,;..._ al attractive features, sikh'ess" and
THINGS, FIND YOUR LOST- occident insurance includ'l<i., Dn.
A. J. Moeney and :r"H. Whiteside ure
the medical c>;llminers succeeding Mr.
McEachern, deceased.
Mr. Reed is n man of oxperience
[u Advance, Minimum Charle 2!5c nnd strong personality; who' hus trnv-
• �' cIcci exton�ively and is Ull optirr,i'it of
• thl! ftr!lt wnter. He believes tr.:\t the
FOR SALE-Fall Cubbage Plants, 1111 South is entering upon an cra of
loading varieties. By express 500 prosperity never before uttnincd and
for GOc: 1000, $1.00: liOO at SOc. ).hat it will be but n matter Df'a few
Sati'sfuct.ion guaranteed, By mni! yeurs "Jntil the southbnd, anti csp�ci­
postpaid 2fic pet' 100. D. F. Jami- ally the southeastern scction will ri·
son, Summerville, S. C. IO·12·1tp val that portiDn of the great West
.- --r.-- ---- or the Northwest thut hus made
FOR SALE-We have just unl9adcd thousands of weulthy citizens.
a car of Genuine Texas Rust Proof . ��.r. nu�d will allPoi-J,t n locul agent
'Seed Onts. We have ul�o on hand III :)Lutc31"ol'o (Ill!"ill(; lti:; shy
tho FI.1Jgl\llm Ont3. We have u
Targo 'luuntity of t'w Georgia
Grown Seed Rye. R. H. Warnock,
Brooklet, Ga. 29·2t
WEEK OCTOBER 16TH, 1916
PROGRAM
MONDAY-Margurite. Clark, thewinsome screen star In "Out of the
Drifts" by Wm. H. Q.Iifford. This
IS one of the FamDus Players teles
of the eterl}al snows avalanches in
the yawning chasms.
TUESDAY-THE TRIANGLE DAY
�ShDW. Douglas Fairbank. in the
"�a�it of Happiness," a piny that
will cure dDwn·hearted people of
the blue8.
WEDNES�AY-Lillian Tucker in
"EVidence," a Shubert Feature film
of .th� WDrid CDrpDration Servic�
ThiS IS a real exciting love story
well told Dn the screen.
THURSDAY-The Chas. Frohman
Co. pr�sents the fascinating Marie
I?oro In Snrdou's Great Interna­
tIOnal Drama, "Diplomacy" which
has been cnacted 'by the world's
greatest stage favorites.
FRIDAY-Another :I'RIANGLE DAY
and the KEYSTONE COMEDY
Features. The 'l'riangle play will
be the RAIDERS with H. B. Wnr­
ner nnd Dorothy Dulton. These
tw� stars nrc too well known to re­
qUire comment.
SATURDAY-Wm. A, Brady Picture
Plnys Co. Inc., J)resents Robert
Warwick in "'fhe Sins of Society"
a story which goes deep into the
uppor world of the social re�lm.
\ \ NOT E ....
DON'T FORGET that we arc pre·
sentlng a numbered coupon to each
and every. attendant to Dur Theatre
,.h,ch entltle� the holder to. partici.'
pate III the gift of a 42·piecc Dinner
Set.
The doors Df th'e AMUSU will open
te:ti����� every day at 3 p. m. for
__________________
' I'
(pDntributed by Walter McDDU\rald)
.
I �ave noticed th� foliDwing clip-
ping III a FIDrida paper I
"A man raises a bale of cotton'
He sells it to the buyer',
'
The Bu� sells it ,to' the cDttDn
factor; \
The FactDr sells it to. the manufac.
turer;
The Manufacturer makes it into.
cottDn' products:
\ He sells �he prDducts to the Man.
ufacturer,s n�ent:
The Ag.nt sells it to. the Broker'
Thq Broker sells it to. the Wh�l..
uler; .
The WhDlesaler sells i� to. til. Re.
tailer; I
'
The Retailer sells back to the Man
-And he- '
Pays each prDfit and wipes his eyes
With a cotton rag, goes to his gravel
unhonored and unsung, the servant
qf each and nil."
'rhe moral is obvious.
Ic A WORD
Whon you T.ke Col�
\Vit:l tho average mun a cold is, n
f1(!l'IOUS mutter und should not be tri­
fled with, as some of the most dan­
gCl'OU!l diseases sturt with u common­
cnld. 'rake Chamberlain's I Cough
Remedy urid get rid of your cold as
fluickly as possible. You Brc not cx­
Ilcrimenting when you usc this rcm�­
dy, as it hus been in l\8C for many
y.ears and hus �m established reputa­
tIOn. It contnms no opium or other
:w.fcotic. Obtainable everywhere.
FOR SALE-A good homo now or for
r¢nt next y'cal'i located on North
Main cxten;:Jion 150 yards from the
COI'porate limits of the City of
St�tcsbOl:O containing 4 and U-10
ac��s; improvements ure pructically
new, consisting of an eight-room
",vellinll, barn and well supplied
with cross fences making it suitable
!o� trUCKing and grur.ing .tock.
'ferms casy. For further partic'
1 ulars, sec A. E. Temples, States-
bOro, Ga. 27·4t
PIANOS TUNED' ,
Wa havc in connection wifh our
stati')nery ami music department a
cOI!lpetent nnd experienced.. pi�no
LOST-l1y8nrling heifer left my tun�r whl. will be available on shDrt
plnce le"rly this 'spring-red head Qotice. A!I work strictly guaranteed
and neck,'white bodied, red spdts .nnd donel at reasonable rates. Leave
on sid"., marked crop split in one orders at this office.
car split and underbit in the other. State.boro Naw. Stationel',
Suitable reward for information and Mu.ic Depal't.ent.
leading to. .etuTn. J, Lester Akin, ..
'
.
Register, Route 2. lO-12-ltp 1
Itchmg piles provoke profani� but
profanity �n't remove them. Doan's
"l)R R!'NT-150 ,,�re" of gDDd far-I �intment, is recomm:'ende:� for Itching.
�ming' land for rent In 4'/th li. M'I
eedm� or. protruding !1tles. !lOr. at
'District. Located on railriad. Ad-
any drug stDre. ,
dre.s J. Car. StatesbDro N�ws. JOHN FLANNERY CO'
,
,
,10·12-1Odc I ., ....,�'<rhe John Flannery Company. Sav·
an�ah, Ga., has the best .equipment
for the handling and selling of' cot­
tpn, and are prepa�ed to make lib­
eral advan�cs on consignments.
FAR;;; LAND TO RENT
lfiq UCl'C!3 of good farming 'nnd for
rent ln 47th G. M. DistTict. Located
on railroad. �ddrcss J. care States­
boro News.
-
10·12·indc
NOTICE-C. W. Brannonl Ginnery
will operate only Dn Thursdny Fri­
day lind Saturduy after this pres·
ent weel. ending Oct. 14tl). C. W.
Brunnen.
�
lO·12·1tp
FOUND-Thre.e slloats, call at 62
\Vest Main street, Statesboro, Ga.,
deacribc und get them by paying
1:or ud nnd expenses. lO-12-ltp
FALL CABBAGE PLANTS
All leading varieties. By express
liOO for 6.oe, 1000, �1.UO: 6000 at 80c
SatisfactIOn guara:-.�ecd. By mail
postpaid 25c per 100.
D. Ii'. JAMISON, Summerville, S. C.
________
1.12.ltP
STRAYED
1 yearlinl,(, heifer left my pillce
;IVANTElD-You to always gin e�r1y thiS �prlng-red head and neek,
your co.tton at and sell your
w.ute bodied, r�d "pots Dn sides
cotton seed to the Statesboro
",arked crop split j'j, one ear split
and underb�t in the other. SJituble
OJ) Co. Don't forget, they reward for Information leading'to re-
always use every effort to ·turn. . . ,
please. 7-27·indf
J. LE�TER AKIN, Register, Route 2,
\ 10·12·ltp'
DON'T MISS THIS
.
Be careful you don't overlook our
bJg club. of four mag'a�ines which we
are sondlllg our subscribers this yeur.
WA;NTED-Your piano to tune Dno
temper. W.e havu· nn experienced
and competent tuner available on
short notice to do your work.
Terms reasonable. Address or
leave ,orders at the Statesboro
News office.
GREAT MEN
THE WORLD OVER
ARE KNOWN BY
THEIR PHOTOS
Are
.You?
OUR PHOTOS "ARE
TRUE TO NATURt
AND NEVER FADE.
1
_
Do It TODAY
U.Ia, WIo.I. Wh.at
Wheat, the Qu.en· of C.r.all, made
Into bread, II caUed the "Itaff, Df
IIf.," yet how f.w Df Dur fumen uee
it In a wa), to. reduce the bllh CD.t Df
living and al.D live to th.lr famlll••
th. real .taff Df life. Molt all farm·
en',eith,t_eell.all tbelr wbeat and bu)'
hlll'b _Iced wblt. flDur fDr bread, or
keep enDugh wbeat in the gran.ry to
take to the mill and exchange for
whit. flDur. There is a grDwlng de­
mand for whole wheat f1Dur, but nDt
enough demand that Dur farmer. can
get it at the mill or grDcery store,
so they do withDUt it. There i. most
always a way to get what YDU want
if YDU try real hard, When YDU go to
mill to get your CDrn ground ,into.
meal, take some nice clean wheat
along; and have it grDund into whDle
wheat flour by the same prDce.. your
corn is ground into meal. Then have
the good wife make it into good, CHE FOR HER
Wholesome bread Dr make it 'intD a
NO MORE BACKA
mush for breakfast food. Our seien·
tists claim we will huve a full balanc·
ed ration in the whDle wheat flour, Mrs. J, M. Gaskill, Etna Green,
I
and our children will have Borne· of Ind., writes: "l suffered trom
severe
the fDOd we lavish Dn calves and pigs: backache, and sharp pains shooting
I am sure the whole wheat flour is through my back until I cDuld not
chellper fODd than the white flour if stoDP over and get uP.
without aid.
you have it ground as steted. \ Urinary trouble seemed, to
be the
.
FDllowing are a few recipes' tbat cause of It all. A single box Df FDley
may be used: Kidney Pills gave me such
relief that
Whol. Whe.t Bread-Make IDme I cannDt praise them to.o highly."
"spDng�" frDm Dne·half cupful of This standlnd remedy for. kidney a.nd
lUkewarm water; Dne cupful whit. bladder aihn.nta can be taken With
flour, one cake of y.a.t dillDlved in safety for backaclle, sWDlien ankles,
one-fDurth cupful lukewllrm woit•.r, and rheumatic pains. FD� aale �y the
CDver and set III a warm place until BullDCh Drug Co.
light and foamy. Add one-half cup·
ful scalded milk, ceoled to lukewarm, WHAT A B_ARCAIN MEAN�
one teaspoon of salt, sufficient whole
\
wheat f1Dur to. make a soft dDUgh,. A bargain i. nDt mer.ly IDW fr'ce.knead thorDUghly," mDld into. loaf, put Only when you get IDW pric. I'n hi.gbin a warm.gr,ea.�d pan, keep �n �,!rm quality do YDU have a barlalll. Cl:all
place untU It ,,"'s dDuble Ita .,Z.. at Dur Dffice and see fDr YDunelf
'l'hen put in a hDt Dven, after fifteen the club of fDur magszine. that we
minute. IDwer the temper'tur. and of.fer for Dnly 26 centa.mDre than the
continue bakihg Dne hour. COlt of our pap.r alone.
Rye bread may be made the aame
way. If you like the bread sweet, Dr
ShO", add. two. tabl.spoons each of
molasses and shortening. �isins or
nuts added to this bread 'make. a
fruit and nut bread. Make sponge
tor bread in the mDrning Df the day
. you wish to bake it. \ office••rectl, ovel' the In.uranee
lith the remarkable record Df Who I. Wh.at Mufflaa-3 cupful.
109 established Dver a hundred whDle wheat flour, two teaspeons of offic.
of T. C. PUrYi. on W.al Main
twenty thousand Sunday schools pure bakIng pow8er, mix tnoroughly.•het whel'e I will be found. more
UghDUt the country, -.yith h�lf a '1'ut one beaten egg In Dne and a halt . •
ion teachers and five mtlhon 'pints ot sweet mllk, ud� one table-
convenientl, anllalled to conduct my
lars, the American Sunday school l:ipoonful ot meited butter, stir into 1elal b�.ine... I'
In is now preparing to celebrate tne dry mixture, bake In gem pans 111
\
'
Inc hundredth annivcr.sary. ThQ hot oven �5 mmutes} Youn1tl'ulYt
,ety has issued an interesting �opcorn f4'1' Br.akfa.t Cer.al- J. R. ROACH, Allorne7·
phlet concerning its histDry and PDP as uouall and grmd moderately ---------
k and also. a leaflet entitled "Sun· tine. Use Dne teaspoonful grDund """-------------
School PiDneering in Rural Am- peanut. Dr almDnds to every three \ PUT CREAM IN NOSEa." The latte� relates some ,of tablespoonsful of ground corn. ...r nmllzin� experlCnces of �he So- H•• lth Muffina-'l'o two cupfuls AND STOP CATARRH;. y'. mlS.lOnarles III the wlla and whDle wheat flDur add Dne·half tea·
_.
.
\eve!Dped sections Itf t�e 'bDunt1'lsPoDnful of
flne salt, stir well and Telll Ho.. To. O ....n Cloned Noa·
h of these pamphlets Will e g a(· add two. yolks of eggs well beaten, Irlls and EnIl·Head·CDlda.
maile4 ,!pon requ�st to all who. Dne and one-half cupful. of sweet \
interested III kno�lIlg mor<: about milk, after stirring for a while add
1...-...-----------'
') unique organlzatlO� which sta�ds two whites beaten to 'a froth and gen� You fcd fine in 0. few moments. Y01)�
me and unequall.ed In commu�lty tly fold them in. Bake in quick oven �cold in �hond or �o.tll.r�h
will be. gOD!l'
" vclopmcnt work In rural �merlca. 2" minutes Your clogged
1I0striis ,nil opcn. 'Ihe (1.11
lEt headquarters of the S�ciety a.re
0
Wheat f�r Cereall-W.{eat soaked passoges of your head. wil! clear an'
18tS Chestnut street, Philadelphia, over night and boiled frDm fDur to y�u
enn brontho freely. �D more ,h.lll
seven hours over a slow fire until ncss, llea�achc i no hawking, Bnumlllg,
popped open, eaten with sweet cream 11l�COUS �lschllrges or.
dryne88; no Btrug-
proves to be a nourishing dish.
f!lm� for Ll'cntb at. mght. -
Whole Whe.t Muah-Three cups
T.II you� �ru�glst you want" '''lall
f b T t • cup whDle
hottle of Ely s Or.om Balm. ApplY..
o 01 �ng w� er, 0
on
I cooked one little
of this fraJ!TRTlt, antiseptic (lTenm
wheat !lour, plncn f sa t, in YOnf nostrils lett itJpenetratc throl1J:b
half hour; for a cha�ge, brown the c\'c'rr air Jlass�gc of the head; soothe
flour n .go.lden. brown 1n the oven be· find' heal the IwqJlcn, i�f1nmc,! mUllon8
fore stl�rlng In tht water.
To be. membra.ne, onl) relief comes Instontly.
caten With cream 0 butter. ]t iB just what ('\'CfV cold nn,) ca.ta.rrh
Whole Wh.at-� ak one cupfu� of BufTef(,f nco,is. lJonit stay stuffed'up
whole wheat for eight hpurs In �ust ••.. � !1.;.,,�,,1.1.,
enou�h water to cover, put in sieve __,�, _
that can be" placed ever a kettle Df SEED OATS�SEED RYE
steaming w�ter, steam five minutes,
butter thDreughly, salt and serve with
fruit juices, aauce ��AR�ngNELL.
Big PDint, MilS.
A BIG BARGAIN iN LITERATURE
NEW ARRIVALS STATESBORO OIL'rCO.
(OLD BULLOCH OIL MlbL) ,
.
Death Will Not Cheat
The Camera
BY THE DOZEN
,r'I/i '
$1.50
AND UPWARD
OR
$18.00
DOWNWARD
DIAMONDS LAVALIERS
"\
RUSTIN \
-STATESBORO
JIIII iU 1111'
One�y to relieve habitual cDnsti­
pation is to t¢e re�ulDrly n mild In,,­
ative. Doah's Regulets are recom­
mended for this purpDse. 25c a bOl{
at all drug stDres.
'f,CAMEO BROOCHES
BRACELET WATCHES
AND �INE JEWELRY ForC"""'.�Mo�Ia�1 C'LAR"K'5AluJa,y. Keep t1aU HandY I
•.:uu.::: ��IClr:�� "=I�· �::: \IG'OOD UlS' d' 'FAIR PRlCFS'��..�ad '1'.. Clompa1m4 ID \ an 't:"-w. C. Allen, B!::I��' �t•• : ''1
bave ral.ed a family of four chUdre�
and have wsed Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound wlth all of them. 1 tJnd It
��eb:��rc���g :�: Ict��'! �8�Jcllr'0�
;:'ro�0:r::;.lear.. and
can recommend
If towal'd IIlehthll tho IIIt1e on••
aTOW.: h..... or croupy, it their
breath-
iQ beoqme. whees, and sturry. .1.,. \
'
. .. '
'''_ :rol.)". Jlonel' and Tar«com�= 12 Ib Granulat�d Sugar .l.00 1 26c Can
Sau..g. In Kraot l
PF'm�)' andl\,"'II1 ..a�o
an a 14 Ib Brown Sugar .,.OO 1 Can Scrappl. -----.�------.-\
..
CI In.:; are awakened b,. the )l.....
\20
II) GDDd Rlc. �---.,·OO Full Cr.am Ch••••••• _._••• Ue
",..� eoueb ,bat mean'b"""tnr:; 6 Ib 26c Coffee • __ .1.OO Cape CDd Whltlnl,
can._. • __'"
FoI.,,11r:h"l '=:'t'r."lItg,:':a«- 8 Cana TDmatoel ·_lIc Tub Butter .------
•• -.-----.-....
�I', aut tb. tllick .bok�" pb= 8 canl CDrn
' :. Sugar Cur�d Picnic Ham l�
aas.-. \"\)' -:/!1 ':t�...
rea 3 Can. Syrup ._. 21c Breakf"
Bacon ---·-·i------·
•
;*�q_......... 3 GI...e. Jelly • �--llc 'S,ruPJ per pi
-.-----------.-..
.
3 Can. Vienna Sau.age I� Oat Meal ··_· i'le
,
H DRUG CO 3 Cans Mu.tilrd Sardln
•• 2� Lemon Pie FIIII,nl, per poUDd_. __ lIa
BULLOO • 6 Canl Sardi"e8 In 01l 2Ic Currant Jell)" per pound ••
_. __
...
'1e.
\
6 Can. PDtted Ham_. 21c Grated C.Daoanut, per pound.
_
II Can. 26c SalmDn. .31c Fanc), LemDn., per
do•• ._
1 Can Spring Shad • '1c Mlnae Meat, per pound_.
•• __ '1e
SEE THEM
J.E. BOWEN
PROFESSIONId., CARDS
CASH ONLYand
We.tbound Effective 12:01 p. m. Jan. 30, 1916 Eastbound
Daily (I
Sun.
I Daily IIX Sun Only II' II Daily 1
Sun. \1 Daily25 I 5 27 II STATIONS
Only IX Sun
.
A MilA .• M W M I II
28 'S II 26 V' .6.00 600 3 I ' C IIA. M. P. M. P MUg {rr ::�r - �v� �� _��rr����� _�-_�rJ �:rg � �.:� II
.
7.45
7.22 7:15 4.26
-- -- --Bill8gJ_2N-- -- __ 18.04
6:33 �:�3
7.28 7.19 4.29 ==- _�- _-_-_ OLNEY
-- -- --- 7.60 6.26 6.26
'
7.36 7.23 4.34 __ ': IVANHOE---
-- -- 7.64 6.18 6.18
7.46 7.27 4.39 HUBERT
-- --- -- 7.50 6.12 6.12
�:gg 7.37 t:� STILSON--
--- -- �.:� 6.05 6.06
8.25 �::� 6.00 -- --:: -TARURCOLA�� �== == 7:30 �':�. �.60
8.35 8.00 607
-- -- -- CKERS __ -- -- 7.26 5'36 .26
�::g 8.05 6:121 == ��_ -�8:?r.?s�If$i-
-- -- 7.20 6:30 t��
Jl.10 6.17 __ PRETORIA
- --- -- 7.14 5.22 4.42
0.1)0 S.20 5.30 A'i-.---_:STATESBORif -- -- 7.10 5,17 4.86
� _
- __ Lv. �.OO 5.05 4.20
,DO YOU KNOW THA'f
. .o!; dangerous to put anything
!hc �outb except fODP anqI_ok'! ..
Sanitary instruction is even more
'Important than aanitery legislatiDn?
The U, S. Public Health Service is­
Bue�1IIl'ree bulletinl'on tuberculolis?
The contill1�ous liberal use Df alco·
\olic beverages lowers efficiency and
imaces longevity? _
,MDderate exercise in the Dpen air
;'longs life?
"Mouth breathing" makes children
pid?
i'ish cannot live in foul water nor
i in 1'o,u1 air?
'mall pox 'S whDlly, preventable?
How Catarrh I.. Coatracted
MDthers arc sometimes 10 thDught-,
I... al to. neglect the colds wblcb
their cbildren contract. The Inflam·
matlon Df the mucUS m,\mbrane, at
first acute, becomes chronic and the
child has chrDnic catarrh, a diseale
that is seldDm cur,ed and that may
prove a .life's burden. Ma�y pers0':1s
wh" hRve this loathsDme disease Will
remember having had frequent c�lds
at the time it was contracted, A little
forethought, a bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy judiciously used, and
all this trouble might hove been
avoided. Obtainable everywhere.----_----�--_I'
SllO Reward, 1100
The raadera of th'. paper wl11 be
��e:�l:e:�e�eaJ�e���t ::::e.!1e:�ele::!
t:� l�b�t��r��rec�:rl:hl�er��Ir;e::t�
Innuenced by con.tttullonal condltlo�. I
require. conatltutlonal treatment.
Halrl, Catarrh Cure Is taken InternallY \��:t:�� t:Iu t�hee =���:;nt��'e't!;c���Itroyln .. the foundation of the dl.'....
���lr� t�:.f.�U��,��tr::lt:.:����d���
ture In doing It. WOl'k. The propl'ia'"
tor. have ITO much faith In the curative
r::,e����fo�EL::�nd���a�:11:;�I':ort:::
ea.. that It fall. to cure. Send tOI' nit
otA����'::o��a��. CHENEY • co.• Tolt4o.
0_10. 8014 bJ' aU Dru.IlIta. nO.
. \
OFFiCE REMOVAL NOTiCE
)NE HUNDRED YEARS OLD
OaEach
C 1 , n..:��';'1ole�v.-..u�
Hot �la�t',
Heater
MANDOLIN
for sale
1. WI guarantee. laYing of
one-third in fuel over any lower
dr.ft .tove of the ..me me, with
loft coat. Ugnhe or .lack.
2. We guarantee Cole'll Hot
B1.st to use 1l1li11 hard coal �or
hea"!ll a given apace' than any
ba.. burner made with alme sin
firepot. . .: ,',
3. We guarantee \ that the
rooma can be heated from one
to
Your MODe, Badd
You ..t I*Ck I'" ......
....lof'ou..to.,.Jathe....
mOD1 ..........
.,._
Coul JOu ..1e "",_I
1
4. W. ,uarant that ""
atove ",III hold tlr. wltl..oft .....
·
or hard coal 'rom latardaJ ....
nlng 10 Monda, moml....
5. W. guarant••• UDU'onIl
h.atday an� t\llbt wltheoft-'o
hard coat or IIgnlt••
ANDERSON & ANDERSON AUTO
AGENTS
In order to dissipate certain rumors which
are afloat I wish to make the following state­
merit:
,
The Ford Motor Company i� not three
mon.ths beh.ind with deliveries, at; rumor has\it,but IS work1Og Thirty Odd Thousand men night
and day, putting out 4,000 cars every 24 hours
and expects to catch up in. THREE WEEKS.
'
Lelo not wait until orders are placed \vith
me to order cars from the Company, but to the
contrary when I signed a new contract on
�ugust 1, I also 3igned BONA FIDE ORDERS
�or all the cars they would agree to furnish' me
10 12 n�onths. -Bince signing the contract I have
authonzed the Company in writing to ship ONE
- HALF OF MY YEAR'S' ALLOTMENT ANY
DAY THAT THEY HAVE, THE CARS.
/
If you prefer another car, that's all right
but if you want a Ford don't buy something
else because you think it will take me .three
months to �et a car for you.'
.
S. W. L�WIS', AGENT
HAVE YOU BEEN,-SicKl
Then you realize the utter weakness
that robs nmbition, dest!oys appetite,and makes work a burden. '
To. reltorethalotreDgth audstamlua that
II DO ellential, nQthiug has ever equaled
or compared with Scott'. �llllul.ion, be·
cause ita strength-sustaln'llg nourish.
meat luvllO'ltol the bl� 0 distribute
-,Dergytliroughou\,the body ..hllells tonic
value oharpen. Ibe appotlle aud r..tore.
heal,,,, In a aa1ural, pormanent .l""y. .
,
... If;"yoa are '1'UU UOwn, tired, Dervou.
Oftl'WOfted or IIdt .1�.Dgth, get Scott'� .
BIn� to-da)'. It I. free from alcohol. I. _t......._I11, •. '.•
('
------------1,
SHIP COTTON TO JOHN FLAN·
NERY COMPANY.
TAX COLLECTOR'S DATES
/ Tax Collector's first round Thurs·
y Oct. 19th Clito 7 :30 to
8 :00 a. m.
I court ground 8 :30 to 9 :00, Brook·
t 9 :30 to 11 :00: Stilson 11 :30 to.
:00 1'. m.: 13'40 cDurt ground 2 :00
) 2 :30: 1li47 cpurt ground 3 :30 to
':00' 44 court ground 5:00 to 5:30:
I. L: Akins at night.
Friday O�t. 20 Register 8 :00 to
:00 a . .m.: 1320 court ground 10:00
) 10 :30: Portel 11 :00 to 1 :00 p. m.:
\ court ground 2:00 to 2:30: 1575
1" . .1 groUnd 3 :00 to 3 :30. ,
hvill be at the abDve named places
,.thy purpDse of collecting ts�es.
'i\f .UISD be at StatesbDro during
;,elior Court.
\ M. R. AKINS, T. C. B. C.
� Y1U WANT A JOB TO DELlV·, ER MAIL? 'A\ ivil Service examination forr�carrier will be held October
�916, at Statesboro, Georgia, to.
vRcancy in tbat PDstDffice.
1 mple questions of the examina·
together with Dther informa�i.Dn
I pplicRtion blanks cIon be obt.un·
rDm the Secretary, LDcal Civil
I
ce Board, StateSboro, Georgia,
Dm the Secretery, Fifth Civil
'e District, Atlante, Georgia.
W. G. NEVILLE,
Attora., a... Cou...llor at Law.'
Practlcl!)1 In both tb•
_ " State and Feeleral Co.'-
Legal attain placed In m), bandt will
ha"e prDmpt and &gnU1". attention
Off_ \Vldo P.... T........
Why sell your cDtton in the coun·
try, when you can Dbtain better re­
.ulta by shipping to. The John Flan·
nery Company, Savannah, Ga.
\A. BARGAIN
A $25.00 HIGH GRADE
II;lANDOLIN
FOR SALE
AT A SACRIFICE
AT STATESBORO NEWS
SlfATIONERY D.EPARTMENT
. -The biggest value we have ever' of­
ered our subscribers is the News and
and fouF standard magazines, all one
year, fDr Dnly $1.25.
We have ju.t unloaded a car Df
Genuine Texas Rust ProDf Seed Oats.
WI', also h.ve on hand the Fulghum'
IOats. We have a large quantity Dfth'e Georgia GrDwn Seed Rye.
R. H. WARNOCK, BrDoklet, Ga. '----...---------
,
__ IJ __ 29·2t CHAS: PIGUE
Attol'ne; and Caun.ellol' .. t Law
wili Practice in all
the CDurts, bDth Stete and Federal.
ColI.ctioa. a Sp.clalt,
'Offices Dver' �pn.II.Mlk.1I StDre
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
---,
We wish to call espe'l!al attention
to. the club. Df magazines adv�rtised
in connectiDn with our l,ape!. This
is by ,far the biggest magaziile bar·
gain that we have ever Dffered DUl'
readers.' And as a hint to tbe \wI.e
we 8uggest that you avail younelvel
of it at once, since .,·(e have alreadJ
been advised by the, p.ubli'''�QI �blt
on account o,� the trenmendous in­
crease in the cost Df white paper the
regular "ubscriptlDn prlc.: of .. th.1II!
magazines will be in�ea.eA in the
near ,future. Se"d in J,Dur order now
nnd get a double barll"in.
\
REDUCE COAL BILLS
I bills are a larg. part Df your
exr.enses--reduce both by us·Ie sHot Bla.t Heaters. For
Raine" Hardwar. Company.
. fl��iln In�
�D8liU. �mrt
..
,
. .
,LAST'FRlbAY AND SA:rURDAY'S CQLD SPELL DROVE THE SHOPPERS TO PURSTORE LIKE A VERITABLE AVALANCtlE. WE HAD ANTICIPATED JUST SUCH ANOCCASION WITH THE FIR'ST EVIDENCE 0 F FALL WEATHER. WITH THE E�EP­TION �F ONE DAY IT WAS THE BIGGES T DAY'S BUSINESS WE HAVE DoNE SINCEWE HAVE B�EN IN BUSINESS IN STAT�SBORO.. )While we expected thi. ru.h, it hal not in the leaat depleted our .tack, beeaase we believe in. PREPAREDNESS and we held a RESER.VE • tock which need. only to be unpacked thi. w��k.
...,
THE 'WOMAN IN OUEST OF A FASHIONABLE AND DISTINCTIVf-' / .COAT-DRESS OR COAT SUIT IN, ANY OF THE SEASONS
STYLES MAY READ THIS IIAD�' WITH
KEENEST INTEREST
I j
, ,,_Amon. the many really e�traordinary' purchaae. that we. made f�rthia HalOn none .fand. out with greater, prominence than doe. our lin� bf
SilK, WOOl AND GIMBINATION DRESSE� IN STREET MODElS
You will 'find this collection, by far the most attractive we haveever shown. Many or the models are exclu.ive-only one of a kind-and­all are Pari. -inspired and adapted to meet the requirements of the Amer­ican woman by one of New York's cleverest and most celebrated stylearbiters,
OUR MEN'S-YOUNG MEN'S AND BOYSTOGGERY DEPARTMENT LEADS
ALL OTHERS'
While these 'dresses stand in
,n class tb themselves and show
in a min�te that they are un­
que.tionably �.ad and should­
er. above anything tliat we
have ever .hoWD before, yet
the pr'ice at which they were
lecured, enablel UI to lay
Ipecial emphali. upon the re­
markably low price. at which'
they will be .old from ou�
.tore.
THEY ARE HERE' J
FRbM
.
\
510�o 550
'"
Worth from
, \
$15.00 to $65.00
and absolutely the ve,ry lateat
Fashions in Ready-to-Wear
Garments.
The Demand For, Smart, Nobliy
Modish Sport Coat,; and Auto-/
mobile Wearing Apparel .. Ex­
tremely Heavy. You will want
them for later so get �hem now.
{ VEILS ADOR,N' FALL
HATS
\
.
GET UNDER A FALL
,
OR WINTER HAT
They are in our Men's Fur­
nishing·Department in great
quantity and many varieties
BUT ALL STYLISH.
Wardrobe Outfits
'
(
e
,
UNDERWE.;R
NECKWEAR HOSIERY
and SHOES
When You
Under the new Hat
Get Wi.thin a New
New
Shipmenta
of I
Milliliery
Arrivina
Daily
"STYLEPLUS"
$17.00
and
A NEW TOP
COAT'
I
Black
Blue
Purple
White or
Brown
Veiling,
Our Millinery Creati�n. were ne.ver lovlierdn factthey are the mOlt attractive we ever di.played-Velveta
- Beaver. - Velour. - trimmed and untrimmed-madein wJtole.onit� .implicity or· in lavi.h adornment as you
may de.ir�, '
�,
. "
13roolts -,.$immona
Specials in Gloves, either
. Evening Dres3 .
,
'Auto Driving or
Working
"
You ·O.ughl to Own This Car
,
Fine-it's a beautifully finished, Iuxurlous car�,
. .
¥odel' 85-6, 35,-.40 horsepower si� cylinder
motor, 1 16-1nch wheelb�$925.
Come in today-we can't get them as fast ..
we sell.'them-so order yours,right aW1AY.
C. PAIRKER. D••I••
............ 0••
·
.
�79'5,_
MocM1l1&-fo ',o.b. Toledo I
Mrs, Surah E, Melvin i. spendingthe week I�ith relatives in Savannah.
iIIlss Nellie Jones has returned
'Ilftc� a visit in Hillsoboro, Ala,
illIs3 Nitn Strickland spent Thurs­
duy in Suvunnuh.
MI.'. Fred Fletcher was a week-end
'visitor to Suvannah,
'
Mlss Bonnie Ford .is visiting inMillon with friends for ., while,
Mrs. B. V. Collin. left Wednesday
to \'i,it relatives in Wudloy,
Mr. W. n. Moore was u Suvunnah
'visitor 0'1 Tur-sduv. f
Mrs. Sid Purtlsh hus returned a Iter
a week's visit in 'Swnius'roro.
BOARDERS WANTED
Varuncic8 to accommodate 2 or
3 boarders with room and table
beard, Reasonable terms, Apply atH Zetterower A venue. .
Miss Ouida Brannen was hoste"s to
the North Sid. G. B. Club on Tuesday
nfternoon, and entertained the mom­
bers in u very charming WHY. Those
present were Misses Annio Olliff,
Nan Simllions, Lucy Blitch, Mary
Bello Smith, Ruth Parrish, Onida
Brannon uud Mrs . .Frank Balfour.
AMUSU THEATER
�
The Amusu Theatre in presenting Il\ numbered coupon to each attendantwho will J1urticiputc in the ,¥ift of u42·piccc inner set is doing a �plen. ,did business. The first set WIll be
given "way Saturday night.
Hereafter the doors- will open at3 o'clock for the daily matinee.
Special attention is directed to next
weeks program to Paramount and
Triangle feature.
NEWTON-M.DOUGALD
Its, possession will enrich your' life and the
lives of every member of your family, v
The freedom and wider range of activitymade possible by such a car are worth
many times Its-price,
The price is by far the lowest at whlch so big
and fine and comfortable a car ever sold. '
Big-the wheelbase is 112 inches.
Mrs. R. J. Proctor Jr. spent the
week with friend.ln Savannah,
Mrs. Lee of Sylva·nia spent Wed­
'nesduy in Statesboro.
'1'11'. and '{rs. Geo. &wI1' arc in 0-" Sunday afternoon, October 8,"" Miss Eva Newton of Roekyford and'town for a few days. . Mr. Duncan McDougald of Statesboro
Mr. C. M, Martin is in Hubert for were united'in marriage. The wed-
f db' ding took place at Millen at the homea ew ays on uSlne,ss. , of Mrs. Edenfield, her sister:Mr, and Mrs. Bassel Jones motor-. Among tho.e who attended theed to Savannah 011 Tuesdar. wedding were Mi.. Page or Reids-
ville, Mis. Mne Sowell of Roekyford,Miss Mary Brannen spent a few Miss Maggie Mae Maull pf Statesboro<lays in Statesboro with friendl, and several young ladies from Rocky-
Mr. Allen Franklin of M,idville vis- ford. Barney Averitt. Alvis Downs,
b Tommy Alderman, Brantley Johns9",Ited fl'iends in Stales oro. Willie Gould, Douglas Donaldson,M iss Mattie Pletcher spent ,he Clifton Fordham, Britt Cummings,week-end with Miss Leila Watters. of Statesboro, ant! Mr. Newton of
Rockford wcre guests.
\
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Comfortable-it has cantilever springs and
. 4-inch tires. . -
('
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bags are of gold and silver tissue or FI'rst' N'atl''0'na'l Ban'kof qelicate-(silks, The large ostrich .feather fans arc favored above all I'others, and very beautiful they are,
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!...!I!!!!""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IIcoming in all colors to match tho \gowns they arc to accompany. . \
·Broadcloth Capo Trimmed with Fur
Evening sJippers ...are of satin, bro­cades and silver and gold tissues, theiatter being pa.tieularly favored.
Many are ornamented with buckie ...
of rhinstone and crystal, while there
are those entirely devojd of ·o.na­
ment, Some striking fancy slipperl m=::====::!:=::::::====�===:=======:=7=!!!!arc half of gold or silver tissue and HOGS' EITRAYEO
t
. ,: FOR BEST HSULTS.'half of gay-colored satm. They
w�e
'
.
made With vampa of the colored sa n, ��lI"lho.t., .an at 62 West Main F�� be�t' reaul" ihIPo, )'Our cotWlIand tl!.e heell and quarten of gold
ttreilto S�*"""ro, G,a., d.sc:rlbe alld Ito The John FJaiaIia., C_PA7, ..�silver. Silk hose to match are w,orn· t ::3.:i."rllJiwl\na Jor' H'alld 'ox-' ,with,iIae .lIppen, for the, are tl(;1>.e ,:III:::"ii-:if ,"'" . ';J-lll.-!2.ttp' ,l1liI11III,'(;1 .j 'f t rhad •• 1 the d..lred cotoit. ' .... • '
'I: • ,--
I
.,.
Mr. Paul Aiken is again in States­
boro after spending some time in At-
• .lanta, Chattanooga and Dalton.
ered in silver a8 wen '.. the 10ft
PERFECT CONFIDENCE broidered in sliver as well as the softsnades of pink and blue make very
- charming gowna, Tulle is another of
b .-.p 1M G d R the girlish materials for youthfulStalel orol e�p e ave .?O eaeon dunce frocks. It makes �hc daintiestFor Complete Rehanca f f k d th tull used at pres-Do you know how- o. �oc a, an ,e . e .To find relief from backache; ent IS not of the perishable kind thut
'fo corrcqt distressing urinary ills; was used formerl�. . .To assist �veak kidneys?
.
In th� way of trimming. eyer¥thln�Your neighbors know the way- that glitters- and, sparkles. is In deMiss Viola Brunson is at home af- Have used Donn's Kidney Pills; mnnd .f�r decorn�1ng evening .frocks.'tel' an extended visit )\'itH relatives Have proved their worth in many Q�anttties of, paillettes, aequms andin Kinston, N. C. tests.'
.
rhlhestonc trimmings are emplo,yed,� Here's Statesboro testimony: '
1.0
that there IS a great deal of ghUer. M:s. C, T. Robinson of Augusta' is Mr .. J. B. Burns, 56 W. Main St .• and gln,mou!, about j the eveningvisiting her mother, Mrs. H. 1. Wnt- Statesboro, suys: "A short time ago frocks of this 8�a8on.
"
iters for the week.
I Used Dean's Kidney Pills and got ,The use ofchiffonvelvet combll�ed.. h d Its I d th t With lace IS shown In the charmingMiss Artie Cowart w,lI sp.end � e goo resu, recomme� em 0 model illustrated. Fi'lle lace flounc-:week-end wi�_ her parents In Still-, bl�!fs. who suffer from kidney trou- inlf forms the si�,e see�io,!� of ,the, "'lOre, -. Price 50e, at all dealers. Don't skirt 'and thll may be of wlilte or, sil-M I. h n Williams and daugh- simply allk for a kidney remedy......get. ver lace, or. black lace; which is alsoII- �' I; 'M'
e r::; returned to Savannah Doan's Kidney�PiII8-the same that "ery effectIve. ,Bandp of pearl orh .r'M °rrar , , .,.i Mrs. Burn. had. Foster-Milburn Co.. rhinestone trimm!ng over. the shoul-- on j Oil( y.
, Prop •. , Buffalo, N, ii,
'
de.. hold u:r the httle bodlc� of blackM and Mrs Chas Jonerand ·Mr.1 velvet, an at the same time they, I r�l J C· Lee �otored to Sav-I serve as a finish to the frill. of laceand h rs. Wednesday PREPARING FOR THE which take the place of sleeves. An-anna on . I LIGHTER SIDE OF LIFE other type of aleeve which appean ynMrs. W. C. Dutto!, h�3 �eturned to ever so many> evening frocks is theCameron nfter a viSit With Mrs. C. A. The S...on'. E••ninl Gown. and long, tratltng sleeve of tulle, knownWatters. Wrap. Are Mo.t Elaborat_Th. as the wing sleeve. It alwa:(s 'givesent a No...ltl....d A.....orl... added gr.ce to a gown and IS ofteni'<[r. and Mrs. C. �, Rogers ap M outlined _,lith irideICent beads.'few days in town w,th Mr. and n. NEW YORK, October _H,-Even- Another interesting/feature of ev-W. E. Dekle. ing gowns and wraps. are on�e more ening gownl';s the return cif train.,. .. e I\Irs Leff De- the, center df attractIOn for tho so- Many trains are in the form of sep-Mrs, Jill' ,,,oor 'r Ii motor- cial season is at hand and all who, arate Danel•• some of which are Quite !>Ii!'s .Gladys Waters and Mr. A. E:Lonch, Mr. and Mh".·· . 1mk orn take part in the gaitie. of dances ana long while others are ollly long Pr'c� and Mr.. Mor.gan Hendricb are"d to Savannah t IS wee. theater parties that brighten the au- enough to merit the name of train .. offiel,al repr.,.ntatives of The States-Cliff Fordham of the F., D: A. tumn and winter, arc starting their On one of the latest models wal a .boro Ne:w.. "'ny busi�... for thilM.'" if' d in Statesboro for a preparations for these social events, train half of net and half of satin. paper, either ln subscription, adver-S. Vls�t�( rlen s T�e materials and tri.mmin!ls for It started from the shoulder, and the tislllg or job printin!\, given �o eithertt'lW da�
s.
. eveDing wear are very rIch ,thiS, sea· upper part to about the normal waist- of these repr�scntatlve8 Will have
" -Mrs. J, G, Bland of Savannah JS son, lind the gowns arc �ccordlllgly line was of net, the remainder being prompt attentIOn at the News office,visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Bland !"ost elabol'�te an� luxurIOUs; seem- of satin.(1" Stutc3boro for some time. IngIy, there 18 no limit to t:le
extrav-I Skirts nre still short, even when
no,
.
agance of many of them. In mater- they carry trains but even the short-Mrs, F. T. Bryan is ��pecte�t;�O ials. the preference seems to be given est skirts a�e Io'nger than thOle ofafter un extended V,.,t. WI .er to chiffon velvet, and the soft rieh- last season, ,brother, Capt, W. B. RICe, In Dubhn. ness of this mate�ial is especially -'rhe New Wrap.I of �lin adapted to developing-the su.mptutous' .'ully as elaborate and luxuriousDr. Frank ZeMtteroc;erM Zett ow- gowns that 'women of fashion' de- as the gown itself is the evening wrapvisited Mr. and rs. . . mand. Next in impG=:a�ce come the to go with it.' Th� wraps are veryor last Sunday, brocaded silks and satms and the ample and are fa.hioned chiefly of,l' and I\Irs. R. E. Durden and g.o!d and silver laces a�d net.. Quan. velvet or broadcloth, trim!"ed wi,thda?J'hter of Aline motored to States- tltlCS of these gold, sllve,r and other fur. Tile fur i3 appli�d In bandsb �Iio Il- Wednesday. around the edges as In the accom-.O:�l':' Ennie and daughter, Mis! \ ��r/i�gc�lI�:!�ation, or it appearskMo'elle' of Jacksonville, "Ia .• are �he All sorts of rich, brilliant colors,guc"sts �f Mrs. J. W. Williams at er
nmong them I1uby, rose, geraniumhome on Savannah Avenue. and different �hades of blue8�1 aref D bl'n was used for wraps and their linings'. TheMI'. Ray A. FlyJnt RO R u � for a lining is often the same color as thethe guest o� Col. ,. . oae
wrap or contrasting. Sometimesfew day. thiS week.
bright figured silks are used. Beau-tiful wraps also come in darker
shades. An especially handsome ene
was of dark red velvet trimmed with
dull-gold braid and
'
enriched with
coney! fur at the neck ond sleeves. .
"In the Line of Acceaaorie••
Of the accessories for evening
there arc countless dainty conceits in
the form of bugs, artificial flowers
trJ mat(:h dresses and fans. These
Miss Willie Cook of Dover has been
the �;uest'of Mr. and Mrs, A. T. Rahn
for several days,
I .
Mrs. Mac Donaldson was called to
Dublin Monday on account of the ill­
·I1O!S of her mother. #
GIN NOTICE,
C. W, Brannen Ginnery will opel"ate only on Thursday, Friduy andSahlrdn" after the present week
ending Oct. 14th.
J.u-!<-J.tp ..... W. BRANNEN:
Most disfiguring skin eruptions,
scrofula, pimples, rushes, etc., are �due to impure bloolli- Burdock Blood
itters as a cleansing blood tonic, iswell recommended, $1.00 at all
stores .
COTTON· FACTORS.
COTTON :-PEARCJ; " BATTJilY. .,the Savannah Cotton Faeton,. are
sUQstantial, reliable and energetic,
Their extensive warehousing faoill­
ties and superior lalesmanship are at
your c�inmand. They are abundant­
ly able to finance any qua�tity of
cotton shipped them. Isn't it 'to
your interelt to try them 1 Do It
now lind be convince�. ('
.
8-10-16-6 mo,
OUR REPRESENTATIVES
1
"
•
;llr. Judson Sasser of .tlnnta spent
Ttlesuny with Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Cail.
•
Mr" and Mrs. Whatl�y, whose mar­
l'iage was u pretty event of Ubt Sat�
unlay in Hillsboro, Ala., nrc e�q)ected
ill Statesboro on Sunduy.
The friends of Mrs. Emm� Wolr'
will l'egret to learn thut she 'expc?ts
to Icave soon to makc hcl' home With
her son in Alabama.
'f\.Jiss OTrie Coleman 'hus l'ctuT�cd.
to her home in Lake Land, Flu., UftCI
n ple3sant visit with Mr�. W. It: AI·dred and Mrs, B. V. Golhlls.
/I Mrs. W. B. Metz�er �f Savann�h
who has been VISIting-her .Slst2T,.Ml� .
McCoy, has returned to her home.
Mrs. T. D. Van .osten and mother,
Mrs. L. C, Champhn, who have spent
the summel' in New York, ret.urnedlast Friday. -..
� r. and Mrs, Jake Parrish are the
111'01111 parents of two young sons who
just arrived at their home.
'. I- Mr. W. C, Mikell returned to Sa�­
snnoh Sunday after several days viSit
in State�boro. ....,
MUSTANG
Eyonin� Gown. of :�••k· vel.�t .n� L I, N I MEN T
inetalie laeel ar�a::ed �nd they are �.
Good for the A/lmonll pfcombined with tulle and .net or with Honea,. Mules, Cattle, Etc;,.'soft silks, s.atins an�. velv�ts. Black "'__ .1 ror your own Achuchiffon velvet combined Wlth gold or • """'" J' • • ,silver la.ee is especially high in favor.
II
Pama, Rheumatum", S;pram.,but the colored velteto are allo favo�- Cut., Burna, tote:. \_ed, aome of tbem Deing very brill!ant 5Oc:. 1 II"while others :are in the .o�ter shaa�" 2Sc:. S • . At. Deal.,..For 'yoilng girl., "hile ��tl!, ".mbrold,
, --v-
. RUB OUT PAiN
with good oil liniment. That's
the sure,", way to stop them:11The best rubbini: liniment is IJ
..
Mrs, C. T, Robinson' of Aug""ta ia
visiting friends in the city,
�-.'�-' . ,
I
PR<mCI lOut fAMILY"
'--'�'BY'THI!
OfA.atDBOOI 1'j
•.
I
I
•
",1 .' , , ,A'm of fllllil1 ... a Mt N.,nalllUtr. 'He aot ..., ,_ the Dlorala 1114 e4_tloa of lUi ,wife 11I4.1nI4 �,
DI� _ to It that TBlY � BOT WABT. II til .
ter-, of h.lplq hi. dear __ thaa lIJ a441l1f to hIa un: Account
.................. ·........_· .........
-1l SHOYL� H.VI A ,JIANK ACCOUfiT. _
::::;.;w;;�;;'"'"�;::;:'::;::i:a:::==:=:::::.z:i:i=�y\, I....,.:!_,,��J.. ,, .......... ..s IiftftA ;\\\:\\:��;:;�� .I&u. "\RI4UGII&�Uivv" .. r\} :�.:!.\i'!!!! In your search for the best and moat economi­
cal coffee, you take no chancetiwhen you buy
Luzianne. Each can carries this ul'lqualified
.iuarantee: "After using' the entire contents of
this can according to directions; if you are not
satisfied in every respect, your grocer will re­
fune\, the m�ney you paid for it," We also give
II mon�y-back guarantee that you only hllve to
I use one-half lIS much Lu�ianne ail a cheaperI
coffee. Write for premium'catalog. '
"
• ,�,�������������������_�·�.����=TH�.�I�;_.�_��!�A_=TIS�ao;;.;O�N�E�W;_�S_.�;ST�A;TII���ao�R�O�.�GA�.��_����======���==��==���==��
•••••lIIIIIiWllinD'AIBMllliiilllliiiDlNIII"lillllililDliilDiliilllliil!DmlllllilJ!I!!illlliWWlIIIJIIWDIIIDIDnnnullDlDUUlllllllWUDIIDIDjlIDIiIIIlili1lllliillllmlllmllDlflllllliilmIjjjDlili�i1iIll!limill!llIinmIlUDlDlUinlImnnur.mmmmmmmmm�DImmmmmmmmmmmnmuummnumummmDlDliiillllWilirijjidiHiliiHiiiliiUiilflliiiilliiliiiilliiliiWDUlll1UUUlftlllJlllllU!DlDmllld!mll!ii!iiimmmmnnmnmmnnl!IID
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Farms
Emanuel
Farms
(
Bullooh
850 acres of land which can be
. considerably increased. Four fairly
.trood houses. Runs up to station of
, Coven a on the Central of Georgia Rail­
way from' Dublin to Statesboro and
Savannah.
One of the best farms in Bulloch
located at the station. of Olney on the
S. & s. Railway to Savannah. Contains
196 acres with 80 in cultivation and
which can be increased to 100 or more.
,
The soil is of the best grade of produc­
tive loam with, clay at a depth of two to
three feet. Cotton on this place will
prod uce almost a bale to the acre this
year, without fertilizer. and corn in pro­
portion. It is especially adapted to
watermelon and tobacco growing. as
well as general trucking. Very fine stock
range. as' this place extends to the Ogee­
chee river. Good but small dwelling
with out houses. and a good tobacco
barn. Price for immediate sale. $4,700 '
cash. Reasonable terms.
STOCK FARMING
Aside from general and truck farm­
Ing. it is second to no other place in that
section for stock �arming purposes. Good
pasture on the place. and unlimited
rAnge back of same extending to the.Big
Ohoopee river.
GOOD HEALTH AND PURE WATER
There is a flowing artesian well at
Covena and should be an easy matter to
ret one anywhere on th:is place.
For quick sale $17.00 per acre.
Farms
Effingham
378 acres located at the 36 mile
post on the Central of Georgia Railway
in Effingham county. 1 mile of Tusculum.
1 very good house. and 1 tenant house.
80 acres in cultivation and under good
wire fence. Drainage is iOOd on this
land and at a nominal cost the lowest
land can be made productive. The soli
is rich. dark loam. having for the most
part. a clay subsoil. Good for general
farming and excellent for, any kind of
trucking.' Very fine ·atock ranee 'around
thia ",lace. Unusually con ..enient sched­
ules on the Central to Savannah. which
would be a great aid to anyone desiring
to truck or produce pork and dairy pro­
ducts. Price for quick sale. $5.50Q.00
with reasonable terms.
Farms
Chatham
410 acres facing the Louisville clayed
road and within one-half mile of Pooler.
ten miles of Savannah. und extending
south across Central of Georgia Railway
and bordering on the S. A. L. Railway.
Is the best grade of black loam with clay
subsoil. ,The drainage is quite good and
could be made almost perfect. Small
farms cleared and from 80 to 90 per cent
could be cultivated at a profit. Some
merchantable timber and large quanti­
ties of wood which could be used profit­
ably in Savannah. Flowing artesian
wells on either �de and should be had
on this tract. Aside from general, truck
and dairy farming is easily available.
Can be hail in small tracts at a handsome
proft. For quick sale $9,000.00. Easy
terms.
.,
�
.
"
The abov� are �e_IY ��pl�. �f. "hat we �av� �� �f.er'ia ,��,a.��e and adjoinine coOu�tiea. Jf in the leaat i.ntereated, J.rite to. or·
,FAil on Mr. Joh_ at the Swalii.borG 'arandl offIce, or I' more _"meat call on or
comm ualcate With the head office for a complete bat.
We have more Indi"ldual fanlll to o&er In Emanuel thali an, other county, however, b.' t:ftinaham we ha"e .."eral thoulalld acre.
that w� are aubdividina to .uit ia farJ.. of fro,lll, 10 to 110 ac:rea. Thi. I�nd lie. aD ';ither aide,of the Midlaad Railway (Brinson's new road
to Savannah) and i. immediatel, ".e.t of PIn,.ora and 1_ th� thirt, milea of Savannah. While thialand DOES 'PRODUCE
AS MUCH
CORN AND C�)1TON PER ACRE 'AS ANY'I N GEORGIA .y.XHE CROPS THIS, YE�� P�9Y,E, i�
ia ESPECIALLY ADAPTED to TRUCK,'
D�IRY and POU�TRY FARMING, and owlna to it, NEARNESS,
to SAVANNAH, it ha. EVERY FACILITY for MARKETING. 1'-
TIM'B,ER,
, ,
" I
.
WE HAVE FOR SALE SOME OF TilE BEST AND LARGEST TIMBER TRACTS
IN G�OR,GIA, �LABAMA AND FLORIDA.
.
STOCH RAISING
'
• 1
SOUTHERN
WE HAVE ON HAND SOME VERY LARGE TRACTS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO STOCK RAISING.
,
.
WE INVITE YOUR CORRESPONDENCE AND PERSON AL CALLS.
,FARMS
.Jl!UDlDlunmUDIDIlDUDunmlDUDunimllUlDllIMmUmUUmmmmm_mmIl11llllllllt1lUUlllUl1lmmmunmmmmlUuutlUl1lnUIIIIIUUUIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIUIIIIIIIumilUlllimlluunUl,
T"acltston�s
r
:.,
'STA'TESBORO'.
/fJ odel'n San"arr
I
/
I
l·
'I
work.
and--- •
"Installing Larger Bolle�"
"-
This· will de�a y us In
"
Indulge us this once,
,HELP STATEBORO GROW
Phone 1-'8
I .� ....
COMPANY
DRINK A GLASS i'
OF REAL HOT WATER
BEFORE BREAKFAST.
�
.
J
'
Excursion fares will be quoted upo n application by your nearest ticket
FARES
-VIA-
ST. LOUIS. MO.'-", Triennial General Convention Pro�
testant Episcopal Church":"O�tobel"
11 to November 1. 1916.
National Dairy Association. Oct. 12
to 21. 1916.
,
\,
Grand Lodge of Georgia. F, & A, M,.
Oct, 31 to Nov. 2. 1916,
Southern �edicul Association. Nov.
13·16. 1916.
S,outhenstern' Live Stock Raisers'
Meeting and Celebration. Oct. 19·20
Nation Farm Live Stock Show, Nov.
11·19. 1916.
DON'T MISS 'THIS _
Bo t!urcful you don't overlook our
�
, b;l� rlub. of four magazines w.hich we I UWUUIUIUlnUllIlUlllnllUU1lllllllillllllUU1nmiuutlillllllllllllUillUlUlll1IltInilUmUlllmlllUIIIIIUUIIIJIiUillilliUU I'
are Bcndmg our Buba..lberl thll ,year. I,'
UUIII,lnUm
..,. we wUl both look and '••1
ol..n. aw••t and '....h
and avoid Uln....
Sucil'
tobacco
enjoyment•
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-up a
pipe or a home-made
cigarette I
Prince Albert gives
\
.,you every tObaCco sat­
isfaction your smoke­
appetite ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that cuts out
bite and parch! Prince AI�ert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer, to give quality I
\ -
PRIMEE ALBERT
'M national joy ,mol.
.J, ,
has a flavor as diffe�t 88 It is delightful. You never t••tetl the like of itt
M ILL.
¥d that isn't strange, either.' .
'
"
",
-;
',.E'N I
'
Men who th;� they can't ambb a pipe OJ'roUea-clp-
"7 I'rinee AI.." •••..,- rette can' smok.e ,and will smoke If they \188 PrIrlce
..A... """ceo I. NIJ '"
,'."7 .." 1./ 'iIIJI"" Albert., And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-
'i.... 10.;, "" PO'" out certainly have a ,big _.-1- and a lot of en"'-t
I
an" """'PO""" ,I" ".ml.
.....1'.- iI"'''_••
tI__"J--t"'" .0'!"t"Ii". coming thejr .way �,soon
..
' they inVest in • auppiJ.
.
,
'" :':"!,;,..,_-::�::..,::; PrInce Albert to.bacco will tell Its pwn story I
Oct.. 24-28t" """"""::=�.=:.=��=,�=:rim=:=��=-::=�='""""",R.��.,....!�t!!!!:��.;;=. . ,�=:S".;,..�.=...T=:'�.:=;"""':-,;.,.:....-....:-:.�-..�-:-:-:-.�-.�-.,.-..�-iiM-C._;r=-....-.;.
(
(
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Ni ht
Do not select seed from any stalk
g th,nt has this disease on it, and esp�·cially do not select the boll that IS
affected with it. It,is by selecting
seed from healthy stalks that we can
partially get rid of this trouble.
After the se'Cd cotton is picked It
should be put in sacks and thele tied
up 80 there will be nq chance of be·
coming mixed with the general pile of
cotton. When it is rcady to be ,gin·
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 27TH; DORSEY·OVERSTREET ned. it is desirable for the owqer or
• DAY "some person of intelligence to ac-
company it to the gin, Right here i.
SATURPAY. OCTOBER 28TH. JUDGINC Of LIVE where ... great 'deal of mixture of cot·
STOCK,AND AWARDING PR.EMIUMS. tonseed oceur�. As is well known.
the cotton 'gin �arries a big roll of
cotton in it and lt is entirely pos.ible
for the seed to become mixed with a
manta cotton who preceded yours at
the gin. Therefore. ask tho ginner to
clean out thi. roll and run the gin
several minutes before your cotton
goea in.
It will be worth while to pay the
DATE 'ginner 10 or even 20 per cent more, tor ginning your .eed cotton. If thisia necell88ry, in order to get him to
26, 27 28
do it j ... :;like you wish it done. There
" • i. no qilestion but 'this
careful work
will pay handsomely.
• ''Ii..WWWWWWWWOl'lllWWWMM...............NlrNlrNlrMMIW'lNM.·-
In the Best Section of Georgia will be held at
/ .'
.
.
INCORPORATED , .. ,,' r"
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·CENTRAlPF GEORGIA
\RAILWAY
(From Orange Judd Southern
Farming)
The mixture '/ of cotton seed is
largely responsible for the rapid de­
terioration of cotton varieties which
is so apparent throughout the cotton
belt, and which causes 80 much 1088 to
cotton farmers.
•
At the customs gin. says Orange
Judd Southern Farming the Atlanta
....,,....,.,..,......... authority, a patron's seed cotton is
taken up from his wagon by suction
and conveyed through flues to the gin
battery. Ai it enters the gin. it"pl"s,
el through a feed box. and then Into
t,he roll box. where. the leparationU.ke. place. 'A concave m�tal floor
leada up to the ribs of the gin IIrealt.
I
between which the saws revolve.
Now. when a patron brings hll seed.
cotton to be ginned. he mar.' be quite
sure that liis seed will be mixed with
the' seed remalni'lll in the roll from
the 1.lt ginning. ,He will get....ed not
only from the lalt ginning. but· from
. ===========::b===;;;;�=";;;���===:::=============== the ginning
before that, 10 that he
'= will certalnlyl haye two yari.tle. Iii'
Hi'g $2 l!!!!!,O,OO U,nt,ted
Shows ,��I:::�·:'��e�aYPo••lblYhavethree
., In order to determIne fuat I:ew
'" badly a cu.t.;m. gin would mix leedl
Car'nival, Merry-Go-Round, Fer'ris Wheel. f::�r����:t!f�!�J.�ms�:elr���!��
F
put them back., running a ..mple of
Motordrome and AutomobU� �aces-- hrt- ���!�a�lOUI�r ���e��� �rn,::::�a::l�
D
.
' . the red stained leed appeared. After
i:ng with Death Every' ay, �nd every nIght ���e��nd�teAf�;/t�:r;U�!I��7":��
I J • ' cent were red, and after 15 mmutes
.
ECE IS' I
��r:n��r ; �C:m����ewr��. ���. s.!J
18· PI' we[; i:t��i����n:��fwhen seed cottonis run through a customs gin. at lealt, " 15 per cent of the seed will have
.'
'
, come from the roll and be of aome
I TALIA'&'I BRASS BA'ND ����rm���i;t�illo���ri�t��dl!�d\��I�V flues, . and cottonseed conveyer In
. "
spite of everything that can be done. ,
Will make music day and nis;!ht for ple'asure\if;�;!:ffi::�':iif�:���r:!!n��
,
.
E
is dropped f�om the box. and that
'd d EntertaInment very man worn the 'box is thorougi:!y
cleaned. He
an ,an' . ,,- should see to it that the flues and
.
'
ild h h h F' Ct"
feeders arc clean, He should Bee
l'lIIn an;d ch ·t roug, out t e lve oun les �hattheaprontothe'eonv�yori.ad-Q,.' lusted so that the seed WIU not run
.
,
h F
.
A
. t'
.
'11' b h through
the conveyor at an. but, will
COmpOSIng t e aIr c.:socla Ion WI e ere drop i�
a sheet on, the floor, From
I
.
'
'-' there ,t can be eas,ly sacked and the
'. 'd'url;ng ,the day's I Advertised.
seed will not be mixed.
I. LOOK OUT FOR BOLL ROT
,Ellerr Day" a Big Dar
Great Agricultural, live stock; Agricultural
Implements, and other Exhibits, on display.
and
I
'
PROGRAM FOR
5 DAYS
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 25TH. FLAG AND SCHOOL
DAY
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 26TH. FORD DAY
TUESDAY. OCTOBt;:R 24TH. OPENING DAY
EVERY CORN CLUB AND PIG CUrlB BOY. AND EVERY CANNING
CLUB GIRL IN BULLOCH COUNTY
WILL BE ADMITTED TO THE FAIR GROUNDS FREE EVERY
DAY AND NIGHT. IF THEY WILL PUT ON
AN EXHIBIT THAT AMOUNTS TO AS MUCH AS SIX EARS OF CORN.
ONE PIG. OR ONE CAN OF
FRUIT THE FORD CAR THAT"" BEST DECORATED AT THE FAIR WILL REOEIVE tll.OO,
THE FORD
THAT 'OOMES FROM THE LqNGEST, DISTANCE TO �HE FAIR �I�L RECEIVE tlp.OO IN GOLD.
THE,.REMEMBER
.'LlEN, G,A., OCTOBER 2,., �5,
. )
)
:DDD6E- BROTHERs'
MDlDR CAR,
THE ECONOMY CAR
REPAIRS ARE RARELY RENDERED NECES­
SARY EXCEPT BY 'ACCIDENT OR· ABUSE.
..
. Cara which lia", ....n ia u_
for '. loaa perlocl are .. ,OocI
.. a.w if the, lia,. .... '
aiyeD aa, aort of care.
The gasolene consumption is �nusuallY
low. The tire mileage unusually high.
I
THE PRICE OF THE TOURING CAR OR
ROADSTER COMPLETE
IS
5785
(f. o. b. Detroit)
J. May s
MOTOR.COe
G.,
,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA' I •
RESIDENCE 26 ZETTEROWER
I'
. '1'ELEPHONE 36M
AVENUE
(
pITY GARAGE 66 EAST< MAIN, STItEBT
TELEPHONE 184
\ . )THE STATUIIOIlO NE,WS, STATUBO.O, GA.
,
� Statesboro l1ews
All IDd........t N•••p....r
Inltrtutlons of leamln" and the currlcu­
lum Is planned entirely and absolutely1------_-1'-==_======··1 to that end. The Enrllsh, mathematics,and sciences are planned solely to ac­
compHsh so many "units." The Enrllsh,Instead of selecting short gems from
many great authors, which would famil­
iarize the student with a variety of mas­
terpieces from a great number of au-
thors, a scant few of dry and stilledManaiiDI E.llor selections from certain college selected
writers are required and demanded.
.sUBSCRIPTION PRICE 1·.Silas Marner, and Emers?�'s.E8says, and"""-- V $1 00 Burke's speech on Concillatlon must be- ...� --- --- --- --- --- --- • . read-and "studied" and "Criticized," just'
to "fit" the student for some collegeTOr. 'TATF.'UOHO Nt;II'S .u,�""" '''''lit which he never will enter; and these dry:�d·d�.dIC=I�����::o�I:��I�;O·II;(/�\81��I�� selections from a few musty authors, hit,. u 11011 II' ""ust be read to the exclusion of all other:I� �U:.w:I�i!fJ\'""I:�Or��I� �Ir �I�(lif{r: 11I11ilCTlC� rnIba.,. no' 0,.""0 ,11'''110 "","""'011111 "ny 011)" and far more fascinating literature byment. cleallaulllllflnlJ 11l1l111U1lj()fi�, fjoglln.JleJ18 other and more popular writers. It would0' ai' oon"d .... lloIlC
be far better for the tlverage HighEntered at the Postoffice in Statesboro Sch901 student to have a general ac-As Second Class Mail Matter.' quaintance with a variety of s�ort selec­tiona from many standard writers, than
to have made a "critical study" of one
of George Eliot's heavy stories, or a
scholarly investigation of the transcen ..
dental philosophy of Emerson. It would
be milch more interesting to the averageFour more weeks and the political I student, and would gi-ve him a far great­agony will be over for a fe\V minutes. . �r taste for good Iiteratur» to Iet him.
1 get acquainted with the lives of manyTomorrow is Friday the 13th; we're standard authors, and' with many. of their,lad we print on Thursday, although we best short selections. A thousand timesare not superstitious. . . better that a 1:Ioy or girl read some of
the many splendid short stories andIf Kaiser· Villum don't quit playing poems such as Tennyson's Enoch Arden,· ta, "U"re it, King Georgie won't have Lccksley Hall,. Gray's Elegy, Burns'
,
any canal boats to puncture. Highland Mary, Coleridge's Ancient.
Marine;. Byron's Prisoner of Chillon,Klnr Cotton will soon retire and Pope's Universal Prayer, Bryant's Than­Gener.1 Pork will assume command in otl!sis, Kipling's Recesaional, Longfel­Bulloch.
. low's Psalm of Life, a'l1I1., at, �he. sametime learn something of t�le biographiesWe would like to hear from the city of these men, than to spend so muclifatht!:s that the petitfon for all 'day. elec-. time In-a ....critical study"'IOf a few hea\1Ytrlc service had been granted. and musty and lengthy productions I
'
which are read chiefly bi book-wormsBread and Butter comes extra now at and college professors. Milton's Areo­restaurants. The next side dish to bl\, pagitica, Burke's Speech on (Sonciliation,added to the paY .. as-you-eat will besalt and Emerson's' Essays may .be all rightand water. when it comes to giving "units" forlad--:...,_----'-- . mission to college, but I make bold' toNot a vacant house in Statesboro say that they are not half so apt to en­avail.ble ought to be an incentive for courage a love for literature, and one­Bome' of the land owners to stick up a tenth so much in demand in g�neralfew shacks that would be inhabitable. social life as some of the short and---------.
, charming selections which I have named.We overheard a farmer at the cotton I In science, the liame rule prevails. Thewarehouse express himself as that! boy must have so many "units." There­"there was JlO sich critter as boll ,wee- fore his physics course is planned forvii" and that he intended to double his him on a rather pretent\>us scale. He
f
cotton acreage next yea,'. When' old must have a rather comprehensive appa­weevil's boll team comes out in the ratus, and is required to' go too eXhaust-.\sprinr and gets to playing their game ively into one branch.' The better planand Mr. Farmer has his bleachers cut to would be to have a science course shapedpieces and gets a few foul bolls struck to .meet the needs. of the lIign School boyb.ck to a solar plexis hit, he'll begin to who cannot go to college. He need notthink that there is "sich a critter as boil know the\ abstruser principles of someweevil" alld that he is some boll player. one particular b.ranch of science that heSome foll�. are really from MissourI. may get credit for "units,''' Dut he or she
should knpw the elementary principles" of many sciences-a little. of physics,- CELEBRATE AND ADVEJtTISE I chemistry, geology and astronomy. He• Every county in the "Savannah Zal1e" ought to kno'\V en.ough of chemistry toIIhould . get squarely back I of that city 'unde�stand the. dIfference between anand push with all their might to bring alkah an� �n aC.ld, and enoulfh of ast�on-.about the proposed centenary in celebra- omy to dlstmgU1sh a planet from,! fIxedtloR of the good ship Savannah which star. .
Iwas the first steam vessel to cross the �Now we as teachers Qannot lay "vimwide Atlantic. This proposed exposition Ilt manus" on the course\ of study, but Iin 1919 to be held in the hustling seaport s'uggest that' we can use ma'!'y "odd"town of the southeast, would do more to moments, . and·' "spare" periqds, andstamp Savannah and the country sur- "special" dccaslons. for teaching some of• rounding asithe leading and richest sec- j the thin;s which I halfe suggested, /andtion of the south than any move that you will in'thls way give your students acould be made. It should be ., nine fund or; supplementary informationmonths show covering a period of sum- Which \�ilI be more interesting and use­mer and winter which would disclose to ful to lIim than "units" for college en­the thousands of visitors the wonderful trance."climatic advantages Vtat obtain in thismarnificent section, in temperature,both as a summer and winter resort and
to the prospective settier, as a yearrou.nd crop agricultural c'ountry offering
opportunities that do not abound in anyother part of America IIllual to those
. Macon must have'a packing house:that may be found in the First Congres'.. There should not be- .. thcre mnstsional District. It would not be amiss not be-any further delay.for every county surrounding Savannah If alert private capital, eager forto organize a r.entenary committee to I profhable investment, will not under­arouse enthusiasm on the subject and take the project, then it must be acooperate with Savannah in making the public enterprise. For, after all, theproject one of re�lity. general public will most benefit.
': A packing hous� in Macon is a nec-THE HIGH SCHOOL COO.RSE OF essity. This city is the logical place.
I This territory demands such immedi-: \. ""', � STUDY, , .._... ate service.
I The advent of the boil weevil is theBy
John C. Langston, A. 'iV!.,
h II d't
.
- Principal Stillmore High School. handwriting on t e wa ,an I ISIt is not an agreeable task to criticize. written so plainly that .. II who runYet criticism is as essential to reform as may read. ·Cotton and peaches haveh .. 1" been the two big money crops of thisthe knife of the P YSlclan some Imes IS
sectl'on the latter being mOl'e closely
in the healng of the human body. And ,.if I make some criticism in this short ar.. allied, perhaps, with the prosperity ofticle on the High School curriculum, I middle Georgia than the former. Butdo so in a spirit of kindness, and not with each is a certain season crop-not athe aim of the lconoclast. ' dependable; all-the .. year-round indus­� It is a well known fact that the large try and money maker.
f H· h S hit d t From a packing house will ,flowmajority 0 II!' c 00 s u en s never
steady I'eturns throughout the tw�lveattend coHere. Their education, so faras schools are concerned, ends with the montHs of the cale'ndar. It will furnishHigh School. This being the case, it the farmer with a ready m·arket. It· occurs to me that the High School cO.Ui'se will provide him, furthermore, with aof study shouW be planned more with means of breaking the shl\ckles impos­rllference·to the needs of the great body ed p� c,otton far�ing. �f �he bo!1of its students who end their school days weeVIl destroys �IS crop, If hIS f.arm .ISwbeo they receive their High School deva�tated by thl� pest, there WIll stilIdiplomaS, than to the aims of the
excep-I
b� �IS co�n, an� I� has been well and'tional anll fuvored few who are permit- Wittily said that: pigs and corn go ear­I�crtq 10 10 �h�universit or the college. and,-�ar. "'-nd. where here is hog-and-. Blit tblsllWlot the case. The men who hommy' there IS �so 11 well fed, pr�s--·=..hape the cllrricula of our, High Schools .. pero�s, Jarm..I!.f:-::=;8 :p1'�spelrlous, PI 0 ..gresslve communIty, as we .
This is a matter that is of vital con-'
cern to every p�rson earl)ing a .Ii�el!­hood in Macon, Just as much as It mtl-
Published Every Thursday by'
STATUBORO NEWS PUBLISHING CO
,.... D. Va. 001•• ,
Thur.day, October 12, 1916
Sh! Villa has been located.
THE \ "A1ROSCISSORS.
'TIME FOR AC'P10N
mately. ccincem8 the f.rmer of thi.
territoty \WIO would rat.e plrs If heonly had a market for them.
It Is a matter that the newspapersof Macon, have been agltatinK formonths and years. But mere agitationwill no longer suffice. The time for
action has come. The tllJle is herewhen the buslne�s Interests must act.It Is time for the merchant, for the
banker, for the professional man to
get together in l,!arnest conference.They must not specU1ate, theorize, or
talk-they must act.
The News sounds the call for those
interested to start sometoing-now­
today-at once! Won't the Chamberof Oommerce call a public meeting, at
a <l#flnite time and place? There will
never be a better opportunity than the
present.-Macon News.
It's a good thing : push it along. We've
got one on the way that will soon be
ready to make a killing. Georgia. can
support twenty of 'em.
CURFEW SHO' NUFF
The officials of the Swainsboro
school have ordered the pupils to stay
away from the moving pictures on the
first four nights of the week, with in­
definite suspension for each violation
of the rule. It is reasonable to believe
that in due time these gentlemen will
also-
Prohibit the sun from rising in the
east;
Object to the w\nd blowing duringschool hours;
Make it a misdemeanor to mention
the principal's name out loud withouttaking off hats and bowing to the
ground.; .
Prohibit the reading of all papers,magazines, and books;
• Prohibit the perusal of the Forest­
Blade, upon penalty of a whippingwlth willow switches;
Forbid the eating of oatmeal, bat>
tercakes, or scrambled eggs for break­
fast; .
Require a military salute upon pass­ing a trustee on the street; I
Don the boys in stripes, teach them
the lock step, and shave their heads:Restrict the 'girls to unifol'm dresses
and destroy the books of all who dare
weal' silk stockings;.. .
Prohibit the ea�ng of candy, excepton Saturday mornmgs, with a month's
'suspension for each violation;
Take away the recess privil(lg'e fromeach pupil who listens to ,a bird sing,admire's the blue in the skies, or en­
joys the glorious autumn ,weather.
By qping !lny of these thing� theschool official�. could' hilt niake them­
selves a bit more absurd, ridiculous,
or pre'po,sterous, and as 100lg as theyinsist on being deliberately silly'theYIought to make a perfect job of it.
rI " ,
Aa a' matter �f fact, the school offi­
cials have "'absolutely no shadow of
legal .right to deprive any boy or girl
of the privileges of a free education,guaranteed. them by the constitution
of the state of Georgia; because that
boy or girl chooses, out of school
hourslsnd generally with the consent
and approval of the parent, to attend
the mO'ling pictures; and if the school
officials are not aware of the fact,
then we herewith tend'er them the in­
formation free gratis !--Swainsboro
Forest-Blade.
I
Let 'em alone. They'll soon get the
swains out of Swainsboro then call, the
undertaker.
Did you ever see any more of a mis­
fit than a drunk fool in a:l automobile
and at the steering wheel? If so
please,rise and state whim and where
and what.-Bainbridge Post .. Search­
light.
NojJe, '�eptin' a fool in un a!ltomobileat the steering' wheel who amt dr�nkbut ought to be for an excuse.
The Savannah Press predicts 20
cents for cotton. We hupe Sutlive is
a better guesser on this line than when
he doped us on the afternoon of the
election that Overstreet would only.
get 500 to 600 votes in Chatham.-
Libery'County :Heral<!�\ 'Thought you knew w. G. better than
that. That was just his way of makingthe bump easy. '
I The merchant 'who bikes fright ata six �r eight dollar monthly advertis-
ling bill has a te'mperament too nerv­ous for the business world and ought'1 to retire to the .�·sticks."-Metter A(I-vertiser. • -
I Let him alone and he will spon 'meetinvoluntary reijrement. I
I The county unit is a good thing-forI the politicians.-Jackson Pro'gress-
I'· Argus. \Also, .fo� newspapers if there are,
I en,ougn
umts:' '. 1
.
Weil you 'can say what you please
but we 'stand for "preparedlJess." For'.
instance we visit Macon, go to .the
Macon Tc.egraph offiCI> and .. sha�e
Juhnn� Sprncer' hand. Pr�Jlnred'­
ness !"'_ .. Ureensboro ·:Herald-Journal.
Where does he keep it, in his para­
graph desk?
y,a�to.ur-Me�"ill
OUR
GUARANTEE
/
OF
QUAI;;ITY
Is Back Of Our
Entire Stock of
HARDWARE
-Our Line is Complete-Our PricesAre a� Low as You Will Find·Anywhere.
�PECIALTIES-Black Hawk Com Shellera
-Hay Tie Barbed Wire
-Whe,lbal'rows
Our Service in Alwa'�. Courteous and Gladly
Gi,ven /
THE'I;'EST IN H A R D W A-R E
Telephone 5716 East Main Street
We publicly announce our verygreat ap'preciation of the kindly feel­Ing extended to us by the following­list of subscribers, and we say-
OUR HEARTFELTHICKLIN'
AIIOUNC�S'
MUftI
PIGS
�08N
HAMPSHIRES
I�Ell
REMARUO,U
-[fFfCTlV£
-SEl[CTIONS
TO
J. M. Donaldson, Groveland
W. J. Kingery
W. H. Woodcock
G. W. Wallace
R. E. Trapnell
Z. F. Woodcock
Early Metts. Statesboro/Rt. 1.
Tommie Rushing, Route 6.
J. J. Johns, Route 2.
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, Statesboro.D. N. Akin, Route 2.
A. D, Tuderville, Blitch.
I. 111': Hendricks, Portal.
G. W. 'Burnsed, Pembroke.
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry
Mrs. A. P. Green
Mrs. W. H. Brannen
Harvey Strickland
Lonnie Kennedy
B. M. Everett
Dr. H. H. Olliff
Eulie Wigfall
WArnock Drug Co.
W. W. Akins
Mrs. Mary Tillman
.
-
f'
A. McElveen
. F. Collins
. S. Riggs
Mrs. T. L. Moore
T. L. Moore
J. C. William.
�tis. Dicey Donaldson 1'(�: w: 't:�':Jd�:n
J. L, Hodges, Register.
A. J. Kennedy, Jimp•.
R. E. Talton,
I. Fulton, Clito. _
.J. D. Strickland, Stilson
Milton Ree�, Atlanta.
Joe 'l'illman, Clearwater, Fin,
Z. H. Cjlwart,
David Buie,
Mrs. W. H. Buie
G. O. Frankliri
Mrs. B. H. Ellis
Mrs. R. F. Findley
Wilson Warren, Pulaski.
Bank of Metter
L. P. Trapnell
L L. Dekle
J. L. Rogers
F. E. Thomas
Dr. W. D. Kennedy
Dr. J. L. Neville
Geo. R. Trnpnell
C. L\ Watson
W. L. Curter, Metter.
Mrs. Belle Lexner, Nunez, Ga.
Wait For Them
W. H. HICKLIN, Man••er
iSouth�m Bi'eedera Sale. CO.
COLUMBUS, GA.
. USED IT ELEVEN YEARS
Tliere is· one remedy that for �any
years has give" relief from coughs,
colds, croup a"d whooping cough ..It
is probably the best known famIly
cough medici�e in the .worl� and be ..
cause it contains no opiates IS strong-
ly recommended for children ns well
as adults. Mrs. Chas .. Rietz, Allen'
Mills, Pa., writes: '''1 have used Fol­
ey's Honey anq Tar for eleven years
and I would not be without i�." . l!i'promptly relieves hoarseness,
t1CkhnQthroat, bronchial coughs, Inflamedand congested membranes and per­mits refreshing sleep. For sale b ,Bulloch Drug. Co.
I
�----�------�
HOME .. COMING DAY
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
There is nothinl: that will gi Ie any
more pleasure for so lonrt 1\ time for
so little money as jthe four monthly
magazmes we send our subscribevs.
Are yo� getting these magazines? It
,t, write or telephone llS.
NOTICE
n� I�ttn�11
���nn f�ir,
,
For a Muddy Complexion (I Tnke Chamberlains Tablets and
adopt a diet of vegetables and cc­
renls. Talce outdoor exercise dailyand your complexion will be greatlyimproved within u few months. Tryit. Obtainable every(vhere.
AT REIDSVILLE
OCTOBER 17TH TO 19TH
Invites The .Citizens of Bulloch
County To Atten�.
OCTOBER 17TH \ I
We are making a.special $1.25 of ..fer of u year's subscription to theThe News and to four standard:mngzines, "T)\is offer is open to all
cw or old subscribers. 'By subscrib­
mg' to the news now you get $1.3t)and the Big Day. Come and be worth of magazines for only 26 centsj extr,ll. The. magazines are all hightyith us and bring anything you claoll and will make a valuable addit.would like to exhibit. ion to the library of any home. We
want to call your attention also to
, the free dress pattern that ia gl\'en toeach subscriber. ' \
We dont make a cent on theae
magazines. The only reaaon we offer
them to our customers Is for the aole
purpose of saving our readers moneyIt .is our intention to" give our -.ub-L.------------.llscribcrs the advantage we receivoFor earacbe too thach\'" pain., lore from magazine publishera. It is forthroat aealdl bUmlr try Dr. Thomaa' your benefit alone that We offer youEclectic Oil, a Iplendid remedy for •. tbe.e four magazine. at luch a bigemergenciea. reducctioo.
October 20th it Colored P�opl.'J
Da,. Lei tho ;(:olor" People
com. on Ih. ZOlb.
---_........
_.
GIORGIA'S NEW $110,000
'�CKING HOUSE CITY
,
\ .
I�t lltQttsb,ro NtW�.
$1.00 P.r Year
StateHero, Geor,la, Thunday, Octo..,r 19, 1t18.
Vol. '18. N� 31
.'
Atlanb>,.· Ga., October 19.-The
/ ,
. ".
-
,"C.ll\���.f.· J'
•
work of 'U"lted Statel Senator Hoke
Atlanta, Ga .• October 19.-An At-
...� .. Smith of.Ge'orgla I. given con.plcu-
lanta newspaper man who is fond of
......
.
_.,.. ous "mention IIi the new National
•
I\orn liquor, or at leaat who prefers
....
-
...._�
-
Democratic Hund Book which wal
tbi. make to all oth.·rs, hu dbcover..
recently issued, and the 18nator'.
d t I I Ii hi I
friends feel very much gratilled over.
e a way 0, rep en • • supp y
.the credit a�cord.d him for the part .
when the blind tigers are hiding out,
he has r,layed in achieving the aplen-
or how to get the real limon pure
NEW FIRST N�TIONA� BANK BUILI?ING�oon.hine
if the tigen are selling an
-i
did leg slative record of the party.
•
.
b d
t
Among other measures mentioned
f.rlor ran.
'in the hand book are the Agricultural!:)�lf;l�::�;aw�;m���i�;:� Joda· WI' EI Dom- STATES80RO!S MOST 'MODERN ft :100 IlIlIon ::::�!rni];�r�'!;f:����Jr�;:L�1:�the writer for aupp....... ine hil name; If Y Id Dollar Book alrJ'iculture, both of wblch were
and when the legialator reada th.III, -
88 8 OSt8 drawn by Senator Smith. Oth.rs are::;�:tet�:��::::�:�I�:O:��;:t; _'. BlANK AND OFf.rICE BtIll,D._I�, G_" ,,,,,,�... ', u._ A!__ I �,., "'61__� i\1Wi�t:������t:�i��1: I��"John," (whicll wu not the 1010.... Slat.d for CltaiI'lDAll of Social ,!I! _ _. . "';-'"T ' • ..- _ and the Governmen� Wareliou"'1ct. " ..Dame) I "where "'II I,get,cornf"ben, TO BE' ERECTED Ar THE NORntWEST - CORNER OF' .... Larpat Depoaib EARTH TREMOR AND STORM'.�'. £'. bhnd tiger. are hiding out! Worker. ConveDtioD
HITS GEORGIA AND ALABAMA
a-. ",all I �t the real .tuff ....lien·
WEST MAIN AND NORTH MAIN STREETS
..,,;_...
_'__
-
-
e blind tiJers are lelllng me' lGero..
,
-�.
Ia
oene oil mIxed with dynamite and
Atlanta Ga Oct. 19 -The fortb..
,j Atlanta, a•. , October 19.-Count- Wla" V.locll, I If Mil•• �D.to
oayenne pepper!
.
You I!ve up there coming c';nfer�nce of a�clal work... The barometer of a town's progress ana up.to-dateness is ine ten million dol� wu the mere -M"IoIl. al.o Suff.r
I
al .,
:wb�e they make It'"and It Itrik•• me of Geotgia which meel!!, in Macon 'on the modem buildings, cleanliness and civic pride displayed in "aptelle of .n unt!ertaklng which aD. D.mal. llut R••u I .i"J<U
• Y0s.':dg��o�::'r� the acribe: . October 25 ¥ �'I will appoint a co.... the various W,aya that go to make a town habitable, deairable ;:hn:r::�.:-c:;�e�:e�u���: The 'South "'.1 Iwept by a Itorm
"Bill," (which is not his name), mlttee to talic "I' wltli the. next legia.. and noticeallle bFthe wayfarer who chancea to paIIII tlJrouP it.
of the depo.ita of the Fourth Nation .. and rocked by an earthquake ye.ter.
'''you go down 'to the non .. unioll depot lature. t�e object of cr.atlng '\ atate, That Statesboro is rapidly advancing to the clasil of up-to-date al Bank of tJili el,y, and now the cia,.
.
.
.
f h b tt h k t
. 1 comlDl..,on for the promulgation of
I'd d I th S·........ . .
A h d a ro.. the Mld
.and walt �r t e u on 00 ram
.Yltematic aocial aervlce work in the towns s eVI ence n more ways an one. mce ... O1'gaDlza- bank enjo,. .the proud dbtlnctlon of urrlcan. rove c _
tbat ..':omes mto Atlanta eyery after.. variauL communities. , tion of the packing plant and its subseqqent buililing Gperations being • "ta-mllllon .. dollar bank," die Gulf Sta;e., taking a toll of two.
noon Oil the X, Y " Z r,\lIl'oad, ,!nd Sucil a commission will be in pur.. the next most n�tlceable and. substantial im"'rovement is the with the Jarp8t depoailll in tbe ltate. live. and causing property and ma-
'When you eee a countrifIed looking
J I' d t b .
Cailt&m .Iamea W: EllIrllah. tbe rine 10.... , while earth tremo.. drove,
fellow get off the train with a suit .lIance of a r.so ut!on a °P.. y new First Natirmal Bank Buildlnr now in eoUllle of construction
preaiilent" b a form,r.mayor of the frlghtaned thouund. from hOD\el�ndi
case in hi. hand, so heavy \h.t he It!le rec.at Dell\ocratlc ata� co'!ven.. at the Dorthwe8t comer of West Main and Nortil Xain streets city, and tbe other office.. are John offices in AI!ibama and Geol'Jrla;but
'Ieima away from it walk up and tlon wlll.h.met m Macon to nominate
.
h he d f this "'hi I t Ottl. 'd Cha I I did no materIal dalDlll(O
-ab hi hand like h� was the fellow Hugh Doraey for. Gov�rnor and to which the NeWfl pictures at tea 0 Paa"e- � s pc ure K. 11)'. vIce pre., ent; r.l.
P I d Mo'bil We Us
::;;, "t t t." .. declare the other nOlDlne.a of the is an exact 'reproduction of/the architect's, p1aIm ami blue K,aaL vJee prelident and calhler;.W. hi efnu"co a anO . rtkll
....u w�n 0 mee
",__ , Party and adopt,ll platform. Alao, it ..
It b' 'Idi '11 I 11: hea I ted T �r.k.non _btant ca.h,er' e •• crera. ne penon wu
. The. ;wrIter follo,..d th. "'WJI1a_,. will be In pursuance of Il recomm.n.. Print and IS JUst as t e' UI ng ·.:WI 00 - w camp e ., 'S�art McGI�ty a.istant cUhier! ed at eath placa and buildlnga w.rt
dlr.ctlOn!. and found tha� they we�. dation contained in Governor Harris' While the exterior is most imposing and wilJ �eatb: add.to real FJaDk lI. BI!IlI'Y,' .i.lant CBlhl.r; unroofed, telephone and telelrl'llph
uiJsolute.ly correct. T�at IS.. the wrIt.. recent proclamation appointing de"' .. estate values in the cel1tral part of towD, the Ul1erlOr Will per- Hattan B. Rogers, ....btant calh,.r. wirel .uffered ,damage, .hlpi were
er .who IS referred to 11\ t!!,a story as
gate. oom the state at ,large' to at- haps afford more modern devices and cODven.iences .than any The Fo�rth NatIonal recently loan .. sunlyLnd benched.
.
d I'
hemg.a lov�r of moo�sIilJ.'e. corn� tend the social workers' cbnference. .,
'.
ed ti1Je cIty of' Atlanta $70000 to At P.nsacola the Win v� OClt!!'
not th� wrIter �ho .'s gIVing hIm The ne",1 of a central organization to buildmg ever erected 10 the cIty.
.,
. meet a .chool teach.rs' payr�Il, at a r�ached 'a .maxlmum of 114 mile�,
a.way WIthout tellmg h,. name.
'co-ordinate and systematlzl! social The first or ground floor which WIll be occupied by the tu.e when the cl.)' trealury was WIth 110 mIle. at Mohlle, but In nel ..
service wotk haa long been lelt. �t First National Bank will have a central cOi1Tidor with the te.porarily exhaulted and wheb the th�r cl�y was the property lo.s any ..
will not be proposed, however, tluit President's lit Brooks Simmons office and a patrons consult- cizy could not borrow any more from thlng IIh al great 81 that caused by
the cOlllllli .. ion requested by the con.. . 'd th ff' f tl. C' h' llr J W Johnston and the banka becau•• its current borrow .. the hurrIcane of laat July. ,
ferenc. shall entail additional ex .. 109 roo� an eo. Ices 0 ,.,e •. as Jer, -. .'
. ing limit under the charter had been Shlppllli Chl.f Suff.re, .'
pense upon the state.
. the AsslStunt CashIer, Mr. Edwm Groover, and Mr. M. R. Olhff, reached, The Fonrth National .olved ,Mobile city IlIIelf auffered httle
Headquarters for tbe conference bookkeeper, on either side of the col)lid(lr. all of w�ich will the 'Problem by taking tranafers of real d!image, but .hipplnv in the har..
ha�e been established in the Hotel brace the latest banking attachments and convemences to salary from the teachers. bor dId n!lt fare so wei, two .maU
. em
I veRBel. bemg sunk and four beached. I
Lanier in Macon, in charge of MIBS facilitate the rapid·ly growing business of this bank.
EVERYTHING READY 'FOR BIG Some damage to train sheds and ter ..
Agnes. J.!cKin!,a, until recen.t1y t�e The interior decorations are in buff marble, the same tint
�'minal. also resulted.
ProbatIon offIcer of the Juvenile
.
N Y k h' h' OPENING OF FIV COUN""" FAIR
court of Valdosta. Judge, W. E.I as the J. P. Morgan & Company bank In ew or. w IC IS '"
At Pensacola one small steamer
Thomas of that city will probably be noted for its beau·y :and pleasing soft effect upon the ,eyes. The ---. went down. another vesBel is mi..ing,
f '
h I What promises to be the biggeat three fishing boat. went ashore ana
elected chainnan of the con erence.
Krueger Manufacturing Company of Atlanta are t e genera fair ever held oulllide of Macon and two large!' vessel. were damaged
contractors for the interior bank fixtures while the CarSQn Atlanta will throw open its galeB to when they came .together during the
Construction Company of Savannah are the general building the public next Tueaday mo.nln�. Oc .. blow. 'relephone and telegraph wirel
Reprc,olllinll Pearaolla-Tall Land contractors.' tober 24th. Thi. opening will mark were prostrated for many hours, the
C... it Co. of Chicalo in Mr. Robert 1\·ann, the constructl'on engineer representin" the third annual opening of the big city being cut off entirely from the
'" •
.. Five County Fair. A conservative outside world from early morning un ..
SIal .boro
the Carson Company is now in charge of the work and exca- estimate of the attendance discloses til early night.
Mr. P. B. Williford connected with
vatl'ons wI'11 begl'n at once. The building will be three stories the fact that we will have anywhere Although its intensity les"ened as
HE the Pearson's .. Taft Land Credit Co. ,
.
h I id S h
MEIGS .GEORGIA,· IS T
of'Chicago with his offices in. Macon, and wilJ be fitted and partltioneg,j}lto office rooms which wilJ from two to SIX t ou.and peop e ere the storm swept in lin. out ern
BANNER WILSON
. TOWN
G'
.
Stat b BIt n a have all modem cODvenl·ences. Sevel'al local j'nstl'tutl'ons have each day of the fair. Alabama suffered-materinlly. At Opp
a., IS paYlllg es oro a VI
..
I
A proclamation has been issued by a manufacturing plant was destroyed
Gi.ea $1.00 For Every Rqial.r.cl business capacity. Mr. Wllhford
been awarded sub-contracts. Oglesby & Downey wil1 do the the mayor of Millen designating and hous�s were unroofed. At Troy
Voler finds this section of Georgia quite the
electrl'cal and plumbing work. It is expec�ed that the building Thursday, October 19th. as Clenn up buildings were damaged.
most
!rosperous of any that he has �
D Fr'd 0 b 20 h DIS • AI b . b I
visite in tbe state and he is an ex.. 'viII be ready for occupancy,early in the new yem'. ay, lay, cto �r t, as ecora.. n out.,ern a ama tIm er a so
tensive traveler and close observer \
tion Day, and Saturday, October the was reported to have been badly
being in the inspection department of -
21st, as Dre.. Up Day.. This procla.. damaged but repo{ts were the citrus
the Pearsons .. Taft Co. ,Mr. WIlliford CHURCH rONVENTJON DErLARES ,. �il��onn ::J �:;nciti::nds i::,:;d;:e!��� d�0f.��n ;��ts��f�er:d�,!::�.rn Fiori ..
Predicts an unusual era of prosperity lr ".. I "'\
f" 't t k T . I . .
In Georl!ia i!, tho�e s�ctions t�at a�� 1\ TH'E PRI!SS ,irREATI!ST PUBLICITY MEDIUM" !" �:�n�ah:pp;"a��1 ;:�.:::ou�e:p: blo,:rrent,a rams accompa.med the,developIng hve stock mdustr,!, �nd IS i b Ii I pearance durIng fair week. . Far Inlond al Nilhlfall
�Iad to see B�lIoch county Jom the
I Thursday, October the 26th, has The storm had passed far inland b,
hst.
,
."
been named by the fair management nightfall, with very decreaaed intensl"
SUPE�IOR COURT CONVENI;S St. Louis, Oct. 18.-Establis',ment "�h!'ough the preas we ca,! accom.. a� savannah .. Augusta day.. �he offi.. ty, but the rains continued, and local
AT STATESBORO NEXT WEEK of a permanent church publicity bu .. phsn a great rellll'lous work ID reach .. cIa I h�a�. of these two clbe� ha,:e rains were'foreca,t for Thursday.
reau "because of the increasing de.. mg the man outsIde the walls of our been inVIted to attend our fall' th,s While two distinct earthquake
pendency of the churcn upon the churches. Altruistic organizations of day, a. well al the all o�er citizens. shocks were felt a. far north as Ken ..press," was urged in a reaolution all kinds ar"l depending mo�e an.d Th� attendance on �hla date will tucky and aa far east as Augusta,adopted by the house of deputies of more on the press for SUPPO!t In theIr echpse all other da�a m ,\ttendanc!" Ga., they were of greater intensity
the Protestant Episcopal general con.. work. As a matter of bu.mes. e!fi.. but every .day and nlg�t 'W!I.I be a bIg at Birmingham, Ala., than elsewhere.
Th 0 t b t f th S . vention here today To become ef .. ciency this church .hould follow the day and nlgbt at the bIg F,ve County Montgomery, Atlanta, Augusta and
e
f cBo 111' herm °t �II �perlOr fective the resolution muat be ap .. lead and establish a pennanent pub, Fair. other cl.tie. also felt slight tremo...
courtd 0 tU oc kcoul�hYJw� R co�. proved' by the house of bishop.. licity bureau."
. � ral1roada comllllr_ into Millen
vene nex wee w t u ge "
h b d' ta th I E bl' h t f ' . an t- reallzlDe the importance of Ib occa BUUOCH COUNTY,CORN AND
Hardeman, presiding. Th. docket i. T e ure�u, accor mg e p an ata IS men a .e�men.a In I u
alon' have at OIl redaced rate. yo� "
not .xtremely heavy and it ia ex.. anhounced, IS to stu<!y mean. of get.. es under church auspIce. In all 1m-
h
p
tI Ie • f
.
CA�NING CLUBS CONTEST
ected that the se..ion will move .x.. ting the cooperation of the newlpa.. portant ports of the United Statel � a!...!.. ;r:� ��ur ne�
:.dltiou.ly and that an adjournm.nt pers of the country in carrying on the was urg.d in the reJ?Ort of the board ....uta!'='__ &t 28th. �m0r:c,:. Keen' Interest I. apparent In the
will be po.. ible soon after mid .. week work of the churche... J of the Seamen'a Inst,tute of America. ��iW'1r :1: J! eorn and canning clUb c9nt.laU 'IrhIeh
There will be no city court Bitting In 'pre�enting th�' resolution, to.. The'; general convention went on tile bI J'Iv. ec::,��n d will OileD at tho eoan hOllJll FrIday.
now until the December tenn. gethe� WIth the report t I' bltimt. record as rav�.ing mov.menta look- 7:t�da �1U be' cll"JIIIoI�tJd� {i::: 1(1.. Polly Woodl lilt Ilrra� an
--"""",__-----
. s.ommlttee on pre.. an pu c ty, inll' toward !prlaon r.fonn,
fail to meet ou there so don't �Ii- attraltive diar,lay all; the c0\'ll' �lub
.
We are giving you now the oppor... J."rancil L. Stetson, �f New York, as.. Two tho_nd St. l,ouillani pre- a po"'t them
y .'
. bo,. IIlJder n.tr\letIoll frOm
tunity to add 25 cenlll to the regular I serted that .the church I. un�er the aent!!d at the colIIoeam
tonllrh�.
p
'_.
_ WllAtI
price of aublcrlptioll to The Newl I greatest obhgatlon to the p,e... pageant of tile cbureb, deplctbr Iand get four magazines montbly for I Can'l Do Gr.al Work
. nine .pllOde. the bl.tgl7 of_� AJIOIFa year. Think of it. Read the_ par- 1 "The newapaper Is the 'Il'eateat toUe Anpllcan 'Uld�.a:JVteltaDtticulatB on another page of Tbe N.w. publicity medium," uld the report. Eplacopal ehurc_
"
•
OUH rOOD VALUES
BEAT. GUNPOWDER
I' Export. 'Since War B..... Are
.
\ $1,938,000,000
•
.,
Atlanta, Ga.�ber 19.-That
the /Amerlcan farmer la getting hi.ahare of the stream of gold flowingfrom Europe ia atriklngly shown .byfigure. on foodstuff exports whichhave just been given out. While the
total value of gunpowder, cattrldges,
exploaives and flr"arma shipped tothe warring nationa smce the war be ..
gan amounts to the stupendou••umof ,528,000,000, these figures are far
surpBl8ed by the total value of food ..
stuffl sbipp.d to Europe to feed thearmies in 'he field and the armies of
indultrlal worker. engaged in makingwar .upplla.. For the value of the
foodltuft. run. to $1,938,000,000, orenough to pay a net froflt of ,,00 on8,666,000 farms.
I Straight TIp
FFOBI·II.8W lio£.
Th. Glad to Meet You M.thOd
To Get It
BUUOCH COUNTY CQ_RN AND
CANNING � CONTiiST
OCTOBER 20 AND 21•
I
The regular annu�1 Corn Club and
Canning Club contest far Bulloch
County will be held at the Courthouse
\at Statesboro on Friday and SaturdayOctober 20 and 2Ut. Club members
should get their exhibits and record
bookl in by FridaY,! DOssibl.. Ii.
number of ...Iuable Jlrr.�. wilt "1awal'de� for both clubs on Saturda9.Ev.ry club member Ishould reportand make ap exhibit regardles. of
how. big or ho}\' little t!Jeir yield.W. F. WHATLEY,
District Agent.
---
"Thomasville, Ga., October 17,-
Meigs. n lively town in Thomas
county, is unquestionably the !"ost�nthusiastic supporter of PresIdent
Woodrow Wilson in the State.
One dollar for each voter in the
town is what Meigs hus contributed
to tbe Woodrow Wilson fund. This
amount has been forwarded to the
aational committee and will probab ..
Iy .Im�ke a record' .for the SouthGeorg". town that will be of nation ..
wide interest.
PROGRAM WOMANS MISSIONARY.
UNION MEETING
..
U.lon Churcb, Oct, II, 1918
Devotional Exercises-Mrs. J. S.
R' •''m!ndard of Exceilence for W. M.
S. and W. M. U.-Mra. B. B. Strange
B.n.fits Derived from thG Meet­
ings of the W. M. ,S.-Mrs. S. C.Groover.
D.velopment and Growth of tileWork-Mrs. J. F. Singleton
Personal Service Explalned�Mrs.A. E. Woodward.
Roll Call of Socletiel
Reading Minute. of lut meotlllgDillDiIa with chain of praJ,er.
\
PROGRESSIVE STATESBORO JUST TOO IHANO
ron ANYTHING"�\r� I�" ::�'��'�:i� ;:,I:�··,�t"'�:/�, �::
.: � ,'.' �W.:�J
',., ....
Crokinole So Innocent for the
"Ju.t Outa"."'·<t· ..
'.:.:; .....
... ".'}�
".1
Atlanta, Ga .• October lO.-Atlanta
debutantea in search of somethingwith which to amuse them.elvea dur­
ing the win tor morths have revived
the game 'of croklnole that enjoyedsuch widespread popularity a few
years ago. They de ••are they find It
more Intere.tlllg, at least for the
tim., t�.n bridge; an" certainly Ie..
trying on one'l DIIyalque than eon ..
ltant dancing. Some of tha ,rita
among the "JUBt' out" set are plan­ning croklnole beneflto at whlcb theywill .upply their patronl at "two and
one .. half cents per cue," a la the tIla:nlon pool room parlo... ..---
Gi... S,eeial Credit for .......
1- / latlve Work
P. B. WILLIFORD
Jud.. R. N. HardemaD Pre.idin.­
Li.ht Doclcet-AdjourDment Ex­
pect.d About Mid .. We.k
